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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1860.

SEIAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMEs.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

J]uhor of the Legends af Connaugiht," *c.
CHAPTER XXII.

-" ila, ha, good, Charley," exclaimed the Ba-
ronet, when the story ceased, "and the feat
was worthy of you. I vouli have given ten
pounds for a glance at his countenance, when he
found you had blked bim fairly. And now your
coast anecdote reuninds me that you may, per-
haps, ie able tu ansver a question I had pur-
posed to ask."

The brandy and the story hîad, by this time,
inclined himnu to be conidential, to a limited ex-
tent, vith his good humored conpianion, when a
doubt struck hii as to his trustworthiness. But,
afier a second's pause, lie discarded it, resuming ;
i Yes, Roîke, I am going to ask you a confi-
dential question, because I think you are not in-
elined to betray ny confidence, and that, if you
even were, you dure uot-"

The grin snile passed across the Baronet's
face, though sonewhat softened in its sternness,
and lie eyed ithe guager searchuingly for an in-
stant before lie put the quesiuon, " Do you,
through your acquaintance vith the coast, chance
to know any one that vould, just now, convey a
refractory girl secretly and securely to the norti
coast of France or Flanders without blabbing-
eh "

Ciarley paused and, like a skilful angler as lhe
was, on land, as ivell as by water, havng ascer-
tained froni the Baronet's answers to a few
adroit questions, though asked with apparently
Do aint, that the refractory girl 'vas fron the
neighborhood of Lough Carra and of the pro-
scribed creed, he came to the conclusion that it
was Ellen Lynch, against whom the outrage was
mntended, and he answered, "I think, Sir John,
I know vhere there is at this moment, and near
at hand, a Dutch skipper that, I have strong
suspicions, has balked both us and the revenue
most successfully within those three days, and
who is, I think, a man that would answer your
purpose coimpletely."

" Then bring hiun to me, while the matter is
on my iind-promnptly, eh !"

" Shahl T send him to you, at once, Sir John,
if I fmd him ?"

" At once, sir ; without a mxonent's delay, if
possible."

At bis fastest pace did Charley forthwith re-
pair to MNadden's, whlere he found Frank and
his yaung friend ensconced in the snug httle par-
lor. Taking the former aside, the gond natured
gauger winspered rapidly to itun Sir Jolhn's in-
quiries and his own conviction that Ellen was
the intended victim. " I thought of yon fortu-
nately," he concluded, "and have come at the
top of my speed to send you to him ;-but are
you prepared to sail iinmediately?"

" Not, by Heaven, until I have taken ven-
geance on the tyrant for his intended villainy."

" Whew ! you want to get strong lodgmngs for
yourself, to prepare you for a longer journey
over the seas thai ever you bargainied for, that
is if a little hemp shouldn't save you the trou-
ble. You would not commit murder, and where
would you bc five minutes after giving Sir John
open provocation ? and then .who would your
cousin have for a protector V'

" You are righut, sir, I suppose, and wse owe
you deep gratitude for your kind interference
more than once. But what course am I to steer,
then ?"

" Has Sir John much acquau3tance witit your
person or features ?"

" I have been in his pîresence, to uny recollec-
tion, but but three times in my lfe; and he luas
not set eye at all on mie, I think for the last
seven or eight years."

" Then, in your present disguise, there is no
danger in the world of bis discovering you, as,
besides the change in your complexion, you look
at least ten years beyond your time ; and I sup-
pose youe au gabble something hie may take for
Dutch or German-for the matter of that I
don't know but Irish would answer very well.-
So you must proceed instantly to him-"

"No, no, Frank," observed bis companion
eagerly, "you must not venture near Sir John,
at all."

" You must not bring your httle skipjack of a
conrade with you at any rate," observed R1orke,
with a laugh, "or by the bones of St. Ruth, the
voice of the wbipper-snapper would soon show
the Baronet that petticoats would befit him bet-
ter than a sailor's trowsers, pert as hie looks in
theum; and mighti stir up suspicions ai' my> bold
captain that would, p.erhîaps, turn out not pleas-
antI>y. But Iletlher or lhim (if she likes-it lbetter)

'comne with me to Mrs. Rorke, till you retuirn."
" Frank, venture not ah all-"
".But for Ellen's €,ake,.dar-"

" Well, Frank, if you must go, I go too."
"Then, in God's name, if she must go, make

ber, at ail events, keep her mouth as close as a
miser's pocket, as a word might ruin ail ; and
there's not a minute more ta be elst, lest some
chance visitor should cail at the castle and the
opportunity be !ast forever-one word more:
don't be too eager to close the terns, but make
a hard bargain for the voyage. And remember,
win or lose, that you, and ail connected with
you, will always have a warm and a willing
triend in Charley Rorke, as far as the times
wili allow him ta ie such. God send you suc-
cess !"

Frank and his comrade speedily reached the
castle, and were at once usiered into Sir John's
pre-ence.

"Yeu are the person Rorke spoke to me of,"
said the baronet, addressing Frank.

"Yaw, mynheer, Jans Scirooter, of the goot
schip Vanderfeldt."

" And vho is your stock faced conrade ?-
He seemns not adapted for seaf'aring-who are
you, sirrah ? What is the fe'low mouting ait-
is lie tongue-tied ?"

" Yaw, mynheer, dat ish it. Hle bin vat you
call von doonb; hue tell no tale, and de poor
teyvil, lie never part uit me, and ish as true as
de compash, a long years-poor Diedrich von
Stumpfen.'

" Tongue-tied, say you ? Then sa much the
better. lias Rorke told you that I wished ta
have a person coniveyed to the Continent?'

" Yav, nyuhileer.'
" Then what is your demand for carrying a

girl Io L'Orient, St. Maloe, or any other port
in [lue Northwest of Frantce-at a word-ehl?'

" Vel den, mynheer, I vould say von two
hoondbred marks, for cause I must put iein goot
schip out of her courses."

I Say ten pounds sterling, and it sbail be yours
-and the evenung after to-morrow, if you be
prepared, you shall receive your freight froin
myself and Mr. Ffolliot, with directions.' .

" Donner and blitzen, ish von too shmtall,
mynheer.'

"'Tis too much: you may retire now, and
remeiber the eve after to-morrow. But stay a
moment. h may occur even ta your Dutch un-
tellect that you have now an important secret of
mine ; but, lie added, in a stern whisper, " the
slightest inquiry wil convince you that nobody
can betray-has betrayed Sir John Ingram vith
impunity, else might you wonder I should intrust
an untknovn person in such an affair. You could
gain only peril-perhaps dustruction-by any at-
tempt at treachery. For your own sake, then,
be secret and punctual, and dread nothing-cood
mught.'

"But, hagel, vi vou not gif us von nother
feefty marks-dat ish fifteen pounds, mynheer 2

" My word is never altered, and our confer-
ence bas been long enoughu,' said the baronet,
alnost fiercely ; be ' punctual.'

Frank and bis companion now quitted the cas-
tle, but vithout any marks of precipitancy ; and
it was not till they lhad left il some hundred
yards behîind thein that Frank said in a whisper,
' We bave just made a good tack to save poor
Ellen ; and, though I was afraid you would miss
channel and run aground, ytu minded the signal
well, Bessy'-for Bessy it was, who, thouglu she
had quitted her father's bouse with Frank, thro'
fear of ivhat the morrow should bring, yet re-
sisted ail bis persuasions to proceed ta the coast
withi him, until sie should have ascertained how
things were really circunstanced at the cottage.
Thither they were accordingly proceeding wben
they fortunately encountered Rourke: Frank hav-
ing little or no fears about venturing se near the
scenie of the last ight's attack, as he had been ap-
prized that it was it another direction the search
was just then beng made after the attackers.

Do youî know, Frank,' observed the courage-
ous girl,' that imprudent as I knew it might have
been to speak, I had great difficulty ta curb my-
self fron proclaiming that I was the daughter of
a loyal Protestant, and that, for ail his power,
Sir Jolin dare not meddle with a born lady, with-
out ber own consent."

" It is well you did shorten sail, however,
Bessy. But what are we to do next ?'

" Wdl you not give warning ta your cousin ?"
" I think, on constderation, Bessy, it is better

to receive lier as a freight from the tyrant him-
self, as he proposed ; for I fear myself and poor
Ellen would have but htie chance of braving
is power successfully, as, you see, he is wel

aware of-particularly as I am positive, that
even Ffalhuot could scarcely, by any possibility,
have a suspicion of me in uny present trim, and
especially as it is at nighit I am ta meet them.'

"I believe you are right, Frank," she h-
served ; and they forthwith resumed their route,
Frank beguiling the wvay by detailing bis future
plans anud projects in another land, stating bis in-
tentions ai' immediately' abanudoning his presenit
course ai' life, and his certainty aof obtaining a
place of' emolument and permanence, on their ar-
rival in Holland.

CAAPTER XXIII.

While the interviews just recorded were tak-
ing place in Ingram Castle, other and very dif-
ferent scenes were beung enacted on the shores
of Lough Carra.

Ellen was sîttng at ber little parlr window .
ber cheek resting on ber band, and ber eyes fixed
in mournful meditation on the placid and sunlit
waters of the lake, when Ffoliot, (not Arthur,
as the reader may guess) with Shawn and a party'
of dragoons, galloped up ta the front of the cot-
tage. The former, excited by Shawn's detail of
his son's undiminuished affection for Ellen, and
continued visits ta ber, had worked himself up ta
the determination of being unceremaoniously stern
at the cottage. But the mourning garb, the at-
titude and the mouîrnful expression of Ellen'c
countenance, contrasting strikingly, as they did,
with ber whole appearance the last time lue bad
inet lier familiarly, stirred up saine compunctious
feelings for the moment ; and bowing silightly, as
he entered with Shawn and two of the dragoons,
lie said in a rallier respectful though cold tone.
" We have come here--we are compelled ta
come, under the sanction of Sir Jolin, in cause-
quence of information that one of those pestilent
p'rohibited priests was in the habit of being con-
cealed latterly in thue cottage."

Mr. Ffoiliot,' she said, rising fro hier seat,
and elevating berself ta lier fullest lheighut, and
with a forced calmness of voice, while the tears
of pride and resentment forced thiemselves ta
her eves at the saine time, " thoughl this is not
the manner of visit I should expect fron so aold
an acquaintance of my--my dear mather (the
tears burst out freely,) yet this humble cottage
is, ai course, open ut ail times ta whatever
visits those in authority cioose ta make, wlhen
and how they please.'

Ffolliot and the dragoons passed on, examin-
ing minutely the few small apartnents, and thence
proceeding, far appearance sake (at least on the
part of the leader) ta the little garden, without
meeting either him tliey apparently sought for,
or any obstruction. Only at the garden gale
did they experience any annoyance, as it chanced
that Katty was entering as they approached il.

Laying down the pail she carried, and looking
inteitly tito Ffolliot's face, she exclaimed, with
emphatic bitterness, clapping ber hands together
fiercely at the same time:"

l Ma shogth rnillza mollogth (my seven
thousand curses) on you, Billy Ffollhot. I know
who ye're sarchin afther ; and it's long afore yer
gran'father, ould Leeim (William), or yer mo-
ther, Nancy Larkin, ud dbrame o' priest-huntin'
- net o talk of it's hein' il] yer coinmons ta
give any throuble ta the dauglhter of Sir Ed-
mund an' Lady Julia, that ris you an' yours first
fri the kitchen ta the dhravun'-rooin. Smoke
that in yer pipe, ye ungrateful naiger,' she con-
cluded vehemently, as he made bis egress through
the gate.

it was soniewbat better than an hour after
nightall that day, that Ellen knelt in prayer,
ater havung enjoyed for some time alone the de-
licious sur.mer twilight in front of the cottage.
She knelt before a smali ivory crucifix-one of
the most treasured reies of iher beloved mother
-and, God forgive ber, if ber whole thoughits
were involuntarily wandering from hier orisons ta
the recollection of thiat mother, wlhen she was
startied by a near step, and, before she could
even screain, a large cloak was folded about her,
her head muflied up so as ta drown her voice,
and she was borne by two inen froi the cottage,
without the capacity of making any resistance,
or uttering an alarm, even were there persons in
her neighborhood disposed or bold enough t
venture ta ber rescue. At the same instant,
Katty was seized by two tiers of the party,
who had contrived ta open the door noiselessly,
and who, before she could utter a single cry, had
the poor old creature tied ta a large table and
ber mouth gagged, sa that she was unable eitber
ta nove or shout for assistance.

To Ellen's inquiries, by whose authority she1
was borne froml her home at that hour, and after
so lawless a fashion, and whither was ber desti-i
nation, ber abductors returned no answer. But,
on reaching the main road from the little bye-
path that led ta the cottage, ste was lifted in1
front of a horseman, who, with three athers, was1
waiting there ta receive her ; and, their com-c
rades ahso mounting the horses tbat bad been1
held for then, she overheard directions given tao
proceeed to the castle.1

As she was being lifted on horseback, a voicej
said distnctly in ber ear, " have courage andi
hope, Miss Lynch, you will have true friends1
near you.'c

She could net know whether the voice pro-z
e-eded fron one of the party, or fri somei
friend who had witnessed the proceedings and%
ventured for a moment among tbem, but thet
tones, distinct, though not lau d, struck ber as
beung familiar ; and te cheering symnpathy tht>'
expressed inspired both tope and courage iun that
memenit af peril and doubt.

" Ha ! we're watched,' said anc of the mena

who bad overheard the words, as, with two " He had always such an anxiety far my hap-
others, he dashed ta the bedge, from behind piness, Hetty,' she observed, hesitatingly, " that
whiclh the voice had evidently proceeded. But it would be a great consolation to sieak to hi,
clouds had gathered over the face of the heav- and receire his blessing before I should ltave the
ens, and nothing could they distinguish. " We country.'
have no time ta be searching,' observed the "For fite love o' God, Miss Beossy, don't at-
leader,I" our errand's done, and our business now tinpt id-don't attimnpt id ; for as sure as God's
is ta return as fast as we can.i above, if lie lays his hands oi you nuow, lhe'll fnot

Accordingly the party instantly set forward let you out O' this till ie makes you mîarry that
for the castle at a rapid pace, vith Ellen be- ould withered naiger ; an' P'd ratiher sec you,
tween the two front men. God forgive me, in your windin' sheet than his

Then God and the Ver--, that is, the bless- wife. An' then do you tihink tiliat my line, brave
in' o' God on ye for the words to that darlin' bould Masther Frank uJ take the matther quiet-
young lady any how ; nay the saints iitherfere ly, or that there wouldnî't hie drlimec bi un
-the Saviour purtect ber nighlt and day,' said hiniseri an' your father, if yoV· tae f, rm
our old acquaintance Ned Cormiick, starting himl'
from the shelter ai a tree adjacent ta the hedge, " Weil argued, 1I etty ; and 1 tiinnk she will
and addressing Bessy Andrews, who had risen take your advice,' said Fr.uk, as he j'uî<l them
from her couchant posture as the party gallop- fron the adjacent heuge,
ed off. For she it was who, havitg witnessed Ie had closely followed lessy's nanioi wtl
the abduction, alter lhaving been foiled in her two copllamiions, fromuu lie ime nf his partî inig
endeavors ta gain access, unpercewved, ta ber fa- witli her, thtouglh lie ineither couid venture against
thler's, could not control erself at the Ilmoienît the odds, nor wisled t oIpose his coùut '. :ab-
from giving utterance ta the words. duction.

" Who arc you, then, and why are you con- ",Malher Frank himnseP, a Imn a in' sun-1c u- ier,) esclanmed leicy. . mPl llvibn
cealed here alone at such an hour ?' asked Bessy, ' Xcsnex letty, ati.heriis a (ii- '
boldly, and in a somiewhat disguised voice, is lier s, coty, a od ees) rid (hu piinto
shue recognised at once the tones of er old her hand acup Lf gold iiees)frur find
friend and occasional tutor.ykeep us mnremembrance tili

"Why then,' said Ned, after a mnomîent's hes- maybeeily d tipt youi to give yoir sails to the
tation, "l as Prm sure you can't be an in ,wind and ster Ilw same course acier us.'

4'Sure f u:nili, 1, r 'aîkli, i'd folly yer-fromn your vish for the daughter of Sir Edmuund ,;t'ure enouh, M sthr Fan, lyss yiler-
and Lady Juhia, l'il just tell you at wanst ihat I a my youn mithre allthe wrld over,
I wvas goin' on an errand ta Parson Gordoni's, Cif joti ania'l sawteintherloperi clear out o'the
and wishin' ta have a dish o' discourse witi oult cotlage ; t' that 'il be soon 'rditdlit if my
Katty, was gain' ta the cottage whiin the gallap, wits doesnit fail mle ; an have coirag, Miss
n' frightened ne and cut short my peramtbula- Btessy, for if you war wouist minte lIy goîue, au'
tions ; and like another Tityrus, I went reclii- te mthelor b a agiuin th b a l dort
ing sud; tegmine fagt (if you undberstand tue father would sa looin ' aoton I agm ' ohist oly dar-
humanities) that is, I took shelther undlher the lin' ; and both im se t and tiyse i gdut be soos
beech three.', eo in' the seas to ye, that is if ye didn't come

" But you haven't still stated wlho and wlhat back, t us.

yon are,' she rejoined, in the saine toe.b Then, Hey, my partng words are that, as
Who I am-and who are yoursel' pour you love Ie, you will, for ny sake, be ever kind

Ned responded bewilderment. "That voice! and attentive, ti!l ve nîet again, to a parent
surely it's hke my httle rose--;' he edged close thiat, lovever obstnate ta otliers, has been evern kid and aflèctiouîaic ta me; and as you are sa,
up ta ber, but distnguisied hlersador's garb even knd ad recte o m
in tlc clouded light,be fell back again, exclaimining,n G reg ant ou,
" Whew, God looked on me ; I nust be dlranmin'. Lrd and Ilis anels sho ma
God forbid Dan Heraghty, should sec ue now L er down blessmngs o
and have it ta tel-I have ta apologise and be .bath, an' make ye as happy as yer hearts eaupb desire, tilI we sec each other again, which, pleasepardon svitlu callin' ta yer rcniibrance thiat PtemioflcLr,'lie:ona' iily.
mortaium& omnibus htoris sapit, that is, thîat no ord, 'I ie saon an' hy.py,onziibu hois al)t, tat s, hatlia Frank nawy, reinovirîg BUSSy 'VitI, gentle Via-
man that lias a woman for bis mother is wise atail Frank nowreming by oib, ne -
hours, dhrunk or sober. But the voice-my little fence, and accompanied by his comrades, mmd
rosebud-I'd a'most swair, if I did not knowt_, away from the kind hearted girl, amid thc tears

a i the mistress andI uie tears and blessings f ithe
LI kiow yrou are allatling ta Mny littUe cousin, iniaud.

Bessy Andrews, that bas been always considered (T be conHnued.)
ta have a likeness ta me ; and, as Pin confident
you have a desire nearly as great as my own ta THE PdNCE'S VISIT rO CANADA.
serve ber, I'm sure you'il manage ta get me a
few minutes' speech with ber maid Hetty, alone (Eroin Timtes' SpcwI correspodeti)
and without her master's knowledge, which may TonONTO, SEPT. 10.
greatly serve Bessy, and for wlch bath she and The mail was closed wien I despatched nMy
I will reconpense you.' last supplementary letter from Cob-rg on the

"Recompense for sarvin my littie rose-bud- 5th, 50 tiat I vas obliged ta intrust it by hand
poch ! But that voice, that voice-voz et pre- ta a mail agent going cast, and wvho kindly un-
tcrea nihil: that means the voice and nothing dertook to send it on by the Quebec boat, if
but the voice. Pil do your errand any ho-v.- possible. Since thlat date his Royal Iighness
Why I'd go the Styx ta serve my bloornin' rose- has visited Coburg, Peterboroug, Port Hope,
bud ;-would that spalpeen Dan Heraghlty, do and Whitby, on his route ta the file city wliere
as muci lie is now staying. At alil these places no Orange

After iaving received sane directions as ta denionstration wvas attem5ted and at no other
bis best mode of proceeding at the foundry cot- towns ivliclh le has yet to visit, I believe will
tage in order to attract Hetty's attention unob- they be tolerated for a single instant. The quiet
served by Aaron, Ned pioceeded somaewhat in determnation of the Duke of Newcastle at [lie
advance of Bessy, who halted at the skirt of the commencement of the inovemnent at Kmngston,
plantation bardby the river. In less than half the certaity that the saune linnL'ss would be
an hour be returned accompanied by the attach- shown throaugliout, the feeling 'of indignation that
ed girl, who sbrewdiy guessedi who the persan was aroused tihrough the province att the idea of
was that wished ta meet ber ; and it was only by is Royal guest being thus affronted and excluded
whispered warnings, by pressure of arm, and by from the places to whic lh e caie on invita-
placmig hand on mouth that her mistress vas, tion ; and, above ail, ftle violent language, and
with difficulty, enabled ta restrain ber from at still more unjustifiable conduct, of the King-
once betraying their secret ta te iold man, who, ston demagogues bas brought about a reaction
again objectung ta ail recompense, speedily left., wich bas put a decided check on the whole
them, ta pursue his journey ta the parsonage. affair. In regarding the causes vhich led to

Hetty now, in reply ta the inquiries of ber these il-timed attempts no greater mistake can
mistress, informed ber that ber father's displea- be committed tihan ta view them as ai ail con-
sure was, at present, directed in a great measure r.ected, except by naine, withi re!igious differ-
against the young ladyherself, inasmuch as that, ences. Ahl Orange organisations are more or
bis suspicions against Heavisides being by this less pohitical. In Upper Canada they are en-
time ta same extent, done away with, be was e- tirely sa. The fanatical zeal of the subordinate
casionally professing aloud to himself and others members of the societies is worked upon by abler
his fears tbat she herself was accessary ta the hands, who simply adopt Orangeisn as a stepping-
elopement. " She stated also that Bessy's in- stone ta power. The presert strong ebullitioi
tended husband, Sam M'Nab, had arrived that of feeling bas been due, I believe almost entirely
morning-a lean, shrivelled specimen of human- to this cause, and, properly managed, ait amount
ity, old enougb, (un Hetty's words) ta be ber of political capital night have been made out of
father, and who seemed at once ta have acquired it sufficient ta drive the present Cartier and
complete dominion over Aaron, ta whom be had, Macdonald Ministry from power. But the
almost immediately on bis arrivai,-broached plans Kingston men who were chosen to fighit the bat-
in ber hearing, for change and retrenchment, tie and whose reputation for fanatical obstinacy
when the giddy runaway should bave been re- instiy stands su high in the province that it was
stored. thougbt if any mten could do it they couldi, fell

Altogether Hetty's accounut aof the ncwcomer, into a very comnmon mistake ini ruch matters, and
and the whole aspect of thrngs at the cottage, overdud their parts. The result was that they
was so forbidding that Bessy's desire ta sec ber bave alienated and disgusted maay aof their best
father, even for a few mnouments, was greatly stag- Lodges ; by their own violence they' bave at the
gered. very' outset checked a moovement whicb might
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baegie ms srou aùëoftobl-th Orane arch as.ever and tha.t t was to represent Toronto yielàdi t 'once whää thelr,-ilence iis likely, through the streets, wavinjg.party fings and nes(rmteMrig2urie.
have given most serious catisë o trou e ey rangtetoberëpelled in aid. TePicterefore, drive 'in their neighibors' faces, and playinig.party tunes. We blievthtuilheacnsofheOn

have not upiset Ithe Miistry or even much shak- the gate of Derry. Relymng, however, upon aayunhesed n did not Pas ne h rng htsatingorth, thins i te noyen .emn tatn iuetho e ached swte wrnge
en it, and the Brighit of Canada is stillal, f2 out of -àasurance.of the Mayor, the Duke at necm rchafte all,-though when lhe was seen to turn in of self government, to look to, and not for us to care happy ignorance that the sentiments they, reveal
office. It was angrievous want of tact on the on. ainolther direction the people yelled and booted at about. But certainly it was the plain duty of the had any existe'ne in Our Canadian possessions. We

prof thosie who secretly pulled the strings to While on his way to the Government-houlse, hoit- I"Newcastle" with redonbled energy. As a Sabbath Duke of Newcastle, as the Mimister of the Queen At- knew of Course ta h epewr atyOtoi
part o P h delica - everthe Prince passed under the Orange arch. recreation the whole scenie was certainiy not caleu- tendin'gba the PrnceooWpelbecmmndofHe M- ndprtly Prtstn;bu hebteres frliiu

mius te xeutonofa c meso e'Its character was not seen by the Duke of Newr- lated to impress one witht the notion that. in a re- jesty, to consider whether the Prince could rightly discord which the doingsaet Kingston and Belleville
and so fraughit with danger, to hiot-headed men castle, who was sitting with his back to the horses, ligious point of view, Orangemen are a bit more sanction piroceedings calculated tu annoy a large disclose to us were till now undreamt of. We asso-
of the Flannigani and Robinson stamp. Ith unibeadctually pas.-ed under it. There were afteIltlb al c scrupulous or moral than other Protestants. portion of tbe Queen's subjects, and which were dear ciated with the Prince's visit the grand ide& Of a
Kineyston people hnad been content iwith showingfeow I" hurrahs !" from Orangemen, and cries of "l Ne The Prince did net go out again that day, but the to their promoters precisely because theY were thus commercial undertaking Of magnificent dimensions,

iliirowninst isakenad lhospitable feehinc surrender," as the carriage went beneath it, but this Duke of Newcastle, with Sir Edmutnd Hlead and obnoxions-. whose alim was to spread amongst the whole popula.tie: on os ms n n p b0 was all. For the rest, all the houses were gaily il- two other gentlemen, took a short walk throuigh (Front the London'star S6pt. 20) tion the blessings of increased commercial facilities ;
of mndependence, I am tioltdithat-it is more t an luminated, and thousands were in the streets, a great the city. They were recognized in the pirinclipal Early in his progress through the colony the and we had not the teast idea that in the middle of
pro#bable one or two thler towns; might have many wearing Orange ribands and insignia; but the streets, and soon followed by a mob hooting and Prince adopted the resolution of entering no town that rejoicing progress which Our young Prince was
been stity enough to follow thieir example. But popular feeling beling strong- in favoir of giving the yelling out the "Dutke and the Governor-Genernl." mi which il appeared that occasion would be taken so hanpily making there would start up the unseem-

whn esrs Tanignen Co. wçent beyond prince a welcome, independent of partizan fee-ing of Three or fout policemen, however, kept the crowd from his presence to miake a display of party or rehi-lydrosatoswchaesonn htte
whtn Belses.lle toifollowdany kind, the St. George's Temperan ce Society, with back and threatened to make soule arrests. Bnt for gious emblemns. This very piroper determinmostation cors eenofa riche's pogressis nthlwayth

this, and determnined, as at Bleie,to hli one or twoother associations of the samne kinld, this interference 1 believe bis Grace would have run has in only one instance been seriouslyn coudseoth, toghwihce$strogest is nthe
th Pme trug te terplMean, y1 joined the procession iilh their dlags and banners, some risk of sustaini:ng personal violence. Later in and has been honorably maintained. To Kingston loyalty of bis future subjects.

exhlibition of thleir banners, oppose his landmgo, it in which I am told, amidthdakesnduryateafroob the orders of the various Grand belongs the shameful singularity of baring preferred ButhpesvrneftisaadnOanee
wvore a very differenit apec t. The Orange so- few of the Orange fiHgs wrere mixed. Blut of this Masters, the Orangé banners were quietly takien a demonistrtion of insensatte bi1gotry to the honour monwtration is not the lealst of its unhappy features.

cit(sof Coburr a nd othier towyns preferred de-. fact 1 eannot speakz of my ow n knowlIedge, for down from the arch and retuirned to the lodges, and of a visit from the eldest son of thbeir Sovereign. Thle ItdedheronracofheGvnr-nra
Witoti th ad o cor-it.was much too dark, notwithstanding the illu- after this the temiporary excitement soon died out.. Oranigemen of Toronto were, it appears. the first to n lewrin ftemncia uhr. I

ciding for thiemselvres, ihotte l o or-mntions to distinguish anything wvith accuracy, and Theb Kingston Orangemen now state as ain excuse' threaten any serions display of their irratiolnal pecu- Iadtewrigo h uiia uhrteI
cien f Kinston.The mss ofthe Potesantal the Orangemen seemed quite content with their that they never would bave made any demonstration liarities.pestdmisinntosaotinhereecef

wvie. f course ,a-re not Orangempiien. were indio- victory in having got his Royal Eighness to a Ss at all but for certain offensive resolutions which wvere Great credit ia dute tO the Duke of Newcastle for the Prince himself: nad it refused to be coniciliated

n i at the tetermined annoyance with which ndtter terac ihu utte etrn n-pse tameigo theirRoman Cathohes, held in , Clin- pase te wisdom and fairness hie has exhibitedl undertebscut3rSerangtledaach

newile the enlep thing further. The greatest blaze of light which was Regiopolis College at Kingston. On the face of it somewhat trying circumnstances. There is enouiglhe2dtth rSpemri drtagvte
thei l'ree ws theateed, h e ent men hed on the procession wvas at the Rossin-bouse, the this excuse Must be false, as the resolutions wetre of ultra Protestant feeling in thje colouy to render Oagmnp mso i orfet n no.

conlnected ith thIle (Orangae societies foutnd thieir prinipal botel in Canada, wer mnyofth oyi nl pssdtoprtet gans heOrng pocsio, heduy freusngtoreogie t o es upea- orumysfabndnigehertnisarsoietom
eninan psiio ilte order overbornie by suite were to stay, and wbich was illuiminated fromn hcta hnbe etrie n a d ntta li.I spsibeteemyb epesait, for no earthly purpose of good, the representa-

the oulcry ofr handful of subordinates. top to bottomi as if it was on fire, and viewing the fuirther, on the highest authiority, thait none of here at hoime foolish enough to think that the Prince tiare of th. e -tne t heicht erfessed %aspee-
out criéynd indir nation of the(. people of Belle- corterge from this point 1 certainly could niot distin- these resoplution2 hadl been received either byr the requireesasome admonition to be faithlfuilanzeou i"c eldernctr atyranb a

•-gaish ny Orange banners in it. Duk;e or the Governor-General when is Grace in the cause for %whichi the prentice boys of Derry.
ritie. who bad dlecorated thieir tow-n with exquisite \Vben his Royal Hlighiness arrived at the Govrern- %wrote his first letter to Sir E. Head, dated Montreal, did such wonders. We have seen newspapers in 'entions of visiting their town, and it pursued them

camad vwho saw thelicPrinc-e turn ed awvay front 'ment-bons-e the Duke of Newcastie at once hand an Augu-Lst 30. At that time the Duike was only g7enerai- which coluimn lifter column %vas devoted to the con- to Belleville, and there again prevented hiq hninmg
a vtoK a atiaso ihad its effiect.-- interview with the Mayor, and ini the strongest te1rmus 1 i asvare that Oranige processions wvere contemrphtted tingent perils o)f an Oxford eduication of tehi p Why ? What abject hatd the Orangemen in view 'f

ry woman-r in thie Proviince, no compiainied of the deceit whieb had been practised at vatrious tow%çns, and that the inteanion bad atM c parent. But we hlavefaithi in the growth Of ia pulblic btrnop e wiele ord s
. sivmrrao ,Of course. took thee aon the prince, and of the rman'ner im which, relying kcind(led aillthe sooeiganimiosities betwveen die selniment more truly Protestant and Christian-a wan%'ton intolerance they deterineid to com >el him

pi* enercy ~~~~upon the Myrsprimise that anoparty eminiem hio.d Ocangemen and Pami)sts into a Jheree flme, which sentiment of Cordial good will towards good ci1tizens . eoniethi dmnirain n t usIii.
part ofhe Price wnhoch detrmined energy bieen erected'. bisIHighniesshartl been emirapped iinto ight result in tiie lnost serions onitbreakýs in both of every creed, and of confident trust to the ability t eons hi e ostain n opru n

nie t¡mpuir flingsynunde wen a ractin i assig uner te Oringearch TheDakeof Ntt- yer nil owerCanaa ifthe ovemnt wre o relgionto mintan itelf ithot th hel of tom hiceto paceintilheldd reognie it Thu

;l ih trng fo iibin :udden. It be- castle, 1 ain fomealo t ted taif somie rapo- not cel(ckzel insaniirter. Ou suich general informa- prinices..rthy aefild

i, hev. th w gmstan ithait haI m deno logy or explanaiition iyere lnot given for such an laf- ti on!vlydid the Duke cacit, and it waï. not tilt after i(From Bell's IecidyM scge. We hiave suggestedl in the commencement of t. his
.l ifront, h le woud fe l is ïdov to :uvViSe thet-prince th- letter ofthe h had been sen ýt atte pl-oests MWe lay to the Cbarge of the Uritnigemen nmeh f atceta osil hsuse lycnutn yhv

ra o crao u od il e me eithe -to leave the ecitv. r.1. mark is s-enee of the 1anrd resfflc.ions of the Romain Ctholies aantt!:e discomnfort il anoyace)y V;hIichel anu 20fi 1 1 . flI been the:w ul of the receýn: univise ie isat i o
rawy mv , couhi wdl aird to k en the il raCtiseduonhmbyteciirgt ee te :angte proc(essions 3re.cbed im iifrom all parrs of i rpex England. Tt is thii mnigt anddrr: , th rihlria e . B ttefcthtteeisn

n he n sie:sof the little JMayo.r r any ote mmbers(of Ilhe croainw o the(p- vncepr vok lewith th erorman : h a c.nt- oi hnvagIns)tp. s uh duemostrions ýoin nda e :n- ir
a t: he oter ow sfrm P te-1ab)e prt 'stoitat Ihis Lve on ihe folown enl. Gie hm bu tesa.:ro ch .c ~f em he ore forsgeson N rnd dde

} . dr Hi oshp rensedtmet onee h iteil]ighmo-ben s rd;i eve n it appeair that the Oag m nof Caunia motghit
heronh n b haddetenineito gie nma Co~ntonConnelin rderthat foral anwer ight HE POTE(TNTvel SlOlimsai nt forthehiserym-esforsodat cmet his pina t an.Theytook:e'r su impl

m' s d d o me, m! anat hoke at lie retuirned on thet f.-l&w-viini m ringii, and to thi-, of O A E : .'Inn-ance a instance of e i pon ecliit:s bea ethywr Oa;em , i ecu t y .
uje idra ir ruleadexpenlse ight be corse.!»Duke toc osned nya îfew mlo:ubs si5nce that au fag lrgne niden thatnm rnee nycuita ra

ro e f a s e.vtim a 'CItof .a few fana1ics, Satitir:Ird.ltei,! & o:ewas fixed f'a-Fo)hlrtstn eao esBnni efs oetdagnre hc a msp bfr h rnewt ecmn oay hssn

ni ahieed he is-grad rds f th V mer, bt te neaterasve Imake copiouis extrActs u Inlte late Oanepresse;fd until bloodId utOl lk atr ndsv-timient was not, wear g:to sL)ee, saeb e
rom an a VIm-iniev te ds-nr: ( nu. , wasin he i L E deg 1ý'r reý sb !e unf avou rl, and ro. nC naa nd Ol z enrl:- rllie ad be sciee. B t themor ec .!ent feIOW-Pro.testantvs, 3who 1Ô felt 1bariio emg lhe rme, nd eelig rthe 1 s a Nefunlan, a atHalfax as a rnce ps and,. an¿,.11,; 17ran ifesthaiobn sOangcrflepomer:me tes is oenettbwecmd ihprftloaywhutakm

thei hum!üt (. bP gti ngdothers to aharei autall wte eing-plac es g the rifoui fac, te Ysedyw n!d at o oteuw rh toepeodrrcsbuhfrvr hm T th er ereed iTh e sients w re igh. h vne
he 'olrs r hi d yalexapl. Te dea ran amedow i torea. The eview ofs t ricre tramn rciiiy n for onrmn rmPoestatintofrismngh eeinigrate oUpe hnve esccest tesetrwlrueo

fi1 h le lthei a meouloihtsnsio. h rin w uli av rusin oferl. utw m stnt ase l oe aad ,oaefotlftthir srog-edenesa'd vryvaityofere, ndi i lr(oite l'eso
ed a v b,-v ze: e, lh annlgan sheen oo h a ev e ora ýtitetino aiannvctOtn ht.a.Guro cls he - rua ity anc mnselfsf ici e anti iolenance 'oe in the lm. w ihte hrn be r yoedy- r s nt e

11d1a:. or n vgrantbhar-room ortr ot he :l i tn0breS oi!1 waýs early ng me ro tte, n lytthe ofGem n eanr r pseta o ta esep tl- has e pen e r m bidon "nire s a th 1,-a lli erust-be called t isis bs ed. The Dukeof Nev
TomSimca mpsutdenv dterine toLeee oul tae pace Th Due o Necate ygsmynot bcei petae d -yoi u.:der ircumtnce Cnaia omn atees tu hy1,m t tercaleterjeereeeried ws isrtsnwhnh

æ:e nws o & hed pro ic ie nd excl d -, the w cite dog in tlie execti on of ( reievingfCousme uc lsse nat gbypr n ca ir meve inthe samtrritory,%iliiii-a osqec hc ae advised th e rov i ntthe cotrenance he-wanon
bea e rpy fom teM yro T rnoi h m te f sbecso lrM S ;t. ( iiiThe o nofthe Ro rge nthe ,surrou neg distrits echo wihvh'trfofjr a d VIsplaswiht h fCee anemlen atf aadaa e pte

"" !" nna te te tr sceisi nl i¯G aesn h own ter to Mr. igh fctiýtionary at T ioi o hsntmhe 1litto unt heyagm ni sbte sta ftePps. I adaews nuht e leasriyo hii: to w vt d o av cmmttd tpi< by acompriso withroutnic nhosita'ty.rTenwiofcrp ou, andtheaore nopprt e m.the tme demontheraton ite glass hihn e flct t ed-
auN ural Im FhumitIa el itye l orttlebt er1an mo r we bnjiiea r s it,-h or os tapart e o isso in tels m c h n r t scrti rnsfgreter :ain rtre ae aeo

de e i i e tu...neaiah-a m e.sal eady-appeared]ifew ill-condhionedapers ns, countenancedlbithe:ties - letter
There b:ni ma grat dobts hethe the ust bfore his etterwas dspatced a n t'rml kes is-zlof ntem ncia uhrites. O ewoi

Pán oul m be o an a tisciy 1t ll, .te Maor wlakforwaded Thoernentofueis. It ot nlurcunrmabu ei pprntt or Dnmnbtlssthee igJýston ihen arlle congme "te hrue xratu- rFrom.the Lo don Gl tob)
foriheKinst u mn hd eenver brsyand isto hisdoc men, w ichI ubjinthajth P.. honsetraelni g by eia evtain no ogtiing themselves up oneir onsenc y, ats nare Som e ix ovieightni> Lt yasaoam reru r n

o inthout, cc ; aon thealoest rauk of oflte Duke flNlewctat refer y tis ime -it tages utwb hson1ohr oi intloudin teielf-tin ai. undaseecnlc ok lc nteNrho rlni hc
J.He iC adbcoe or gnralyknwntatth achwsunt potlectMe gstTetrulinltanoy h anem hhe -mroingh ave been one ofoy and lade ssit osevera ies wer te Osacii. of theadnm as-peiO,Irge Assoc.iifto ln i yat s ae1 y ron asbit thepMtvr Tresn otegteot onodrrbt eihoeafettonotoylyispaasta, n loman ieofr. e te ak h ms er rdeuygrnfasesafewrd luddta sbe0 r o gratemienc an te gandmas asa attr o cors suh ifor atin as ot or- th safer aapo iie g araneregfromthe) Mayo of To-o h thaonycveerhmwihte t e rumsances iin termsif i rr t,chract iferiin

r o r e odg ofL perCanda ha, ti are o h Dke, an amog stranedt accordn Telatacons a ldu t upoetha ontemptoall sensibl(e popndmaiestoed hti s ltl bo uoonftews goiu

C 1 aden acke b al te re theparbofshe ragee tatth h lw e ad nt aotdfomBleiletoogJh r.ne oud e l ornoene, but ithoerho yildto(iftl .1pood, Ilol-nWae se enOagm re finton (i, ofe hoe,
%Vain lo ti y t eir artytingito aintthei arc , bu badaon he w lco ed at r onto wihout -fu the mleta Tho - e r,11 ar oe out ofnd theo e iL Tepo r ne and i se bu ota i ùlebl t" p he is oth ewi s r tIfyý ing C -metal..mol¿rs f Ih soiet) an, o oure, ontrryusedcomon sonecolor. uoex eation was be ore dout bis plrectu ionsutaa esenhih h IlneyDesiandbeawithncadsinreei nTat is bto ayresiuermaely rus

h1Posato eeyclas. o smetme TeLeeetokplc a tetie nouce n tfeeroruhPotHoe.ad hib, ndb te hirontear,ha t:terslswihsrn httediafcinaddsoat hw nte
mr is ors ee n an.I -mtoldthat hepogame I asofteesaldulrotnnassaneeoveeti atttrfrmeh haorou f em-elgou-pltia scrtsoitis.Te ccsonmyse u ifniesml nthirpopr

he hretend o rsi , nd oul hae oneso tye o l heohr hihhv peeemttog sttu:g that the mtended ouea n"h(ofart ofa irangeiuke of Newcais adibeal no tblen, andnt attionselew he comparved wih the good felig wit
cerainy nt :eysoneosy attended as arlctondiunexcetionble orm 'ha benef alinliedtoinereo it ybeciiladeeliuswhchal riis Nrt Aeicthstomefrwr

other members of theiarty, whopitedt the le iition coeyed in lethe sDe's elt te r neite yadmied thaenew.palutrthes.One wspirtsbjcsBuwhnieryscoetditons-feedayecnseedsmreyaoe-hn

ing instantly dle Irby some onet or octer ofilthe ilypresntdvhselvesaned t as soomnt-oised fromethyOreats t smthingnt fiAaret ata OraDngteen, we Kresmuch misken fate nble ukeo htdaigeeetofrfins rmwihn
firebandsof th assciatin, wo woud becer-ar ath hey adotenedthe Levee oitand een..vTioenc,. Deerined to b co nsptaiousnetpong, osntlyti aebfr alaet n eiepol satgte re ti notnt htta

hy efse teaoorofanreetaio t hs oasifthyxoldnorsccedi aprpratn, hemensbywic Oaneim n lssthnaiboismeemniwecronos w cunryfirate nagsen
tai t ma e at es hA t en i e wor s t an ev r. Hi hne s ec ushteysereOan em n. he mopPme 's istth y aily ea t ei Iish brth en at manbe aton ernd or ev r ra ic ted S l ng aohul s or paio scd prdaio s ndhff ncsNgans

M r . C a eron, th eref re , r fra m e fro mahis s eP ne er stop e d o c onve sd e er h a m b d oeis ? t h at th er on g a m e .. h esebo c et es ar p e mi te t ex stss ch di g ra e- so ie y , h o ld in C a ad a h aemal edih e atesio
he beitoit suprtdenre.ially byal te e-badthirneofexcudngOrngmenasOrngmen Hitoy els u tatthimot rati pssinsma fl ehiiton a tht hihcasitesedan di- fourpe o tsexstncebyanac inolin rde

spetabe rotstntswh wee othragemn, belicown ande enfoc eraly fe w ould t have baset xcite by party co fls a toe ofavr povedhch ibythveenrine ofjad wl occu. Thnt esslihospitalityacrd isOaltyftoha gryndloath-
andw o wreetrmie rs ey is ult a beeen frdtthe ity i Lndotherrson ofuzantn we Empietaiolno o asly besartaledbythnde it ulappedas usot. betovctve ofangrtfeel-s es pr etit mch he anmewerevtferwiteists, andewhe-

;1theo r etanth t he Price aoule drvndta-ay, atsmunirciplit, and llnfrtheo Ora net animus ldexr a ptvagancsoarangesm uti ses ns ndvoln psiostIhiehrfoe hg tm terprsnfidbyCptinAchaiMP.anda
theOragemn yeldd.2o1syotuthtwhn-wasrevvedamogpte.lwerordriafste ocity hatweeavehiterthben mstkenastohtethtur.tht te IishOrageanno esstha theIrshs -oorigrteisulethQueu' jugesat unikilen

evr t a benunestodtatthsepocs-wihgratrfocethnevr.Th instnems-ofte ovmetTWhfnie tatiuwstueraganCthli, etagh ha h i ottoinuteheotM.heaaan teroghinycgtoenaanosb
sion mus reslve hemslvies i a ueinstrion, of ais, wo tile nw ha foundther aocpaon gon eaing athoead fthatlmthconct eptioniflanOangerersentatu iveot herSverignppr, rtoattempat-t u h ue' o tInsoteisiuini

phyical orc, he ragemn aveprve s t.parbioethesOaemewo th e exalltiagon tedyanastewlivla kdof " buel."ieow s ee gu ti ngonbimos, and bru ta il.ealitdwihom-Walth ntlie rnce eca i tnity, nd goodsne,tractble Quaers.So a ort f comromieirrogdone tpunjuttotheacit te aornd thatolcon as soomeody is sniftean "olitica uiy ohn htPoeyee xiie nr- n ietyopsdt pltclfedmadlywas e inlsed, anditwasareed I.ha the rne-Coucil adrmtmadythamayr batwrotentndcpita'ln dehot ofithe aangeleadrsbaetno cen tims cold b wore thnothnCandlanOrane- aty t a cnstiutioal trone
dmntainso l ae plaetyattwo cocse cntrhis letter cof aologytoe Dur ukeaoogy eryfatidio " The nefanatclza t he subor- en'mite isodut. ikteiroth es, nowerjof thi Th eeog hFannig a and iesiworeth usto

hibofr r b ythree anFarrans nt t wbich e bieb dme thedlceint practimeDwiin aCtainteebrothsocietope. as workead uoby enhisude on ,-trymente wsil make notbin by cstte3,d otaperto haanddisoeatsom oxuseau e e y , g -ai . Iasttldt at edrthatmeIt was ef osftm hs wosiphdevr berb asw o i pladotOrn eim asastplter moinruods us. Thyhaeinedee - o herdig acfl rcedng . Ev n th nsiu

not exe te d to a nd eoesi i 6 a d o r 7 . ve d ll s this offenc te w so verlooked, tha te hee w ud e ver , b e one duar ig tthe l t d b te o "P ry m le s k n t a he av ory ascathenatthna ns oteh".l u ib eju(oi aiofh ch isas abi h
Beor t isd cisi n w s a riv d a ,uhwev rfuilyefwicagsn.lt asss falo s. harolacoouroanltu es f 190 nd 79ncold oma etiiwh revr t ey av sq attd, r p llued entintrel ndis oug t tfbe ato edgor. In re

friiibtfrtheOa mnhd eret e anranes rch m [ynTetlesae appeared lyalredJ be rctunt an uept tat fir)Ilnt e . ig te -a erritorybyteirfpresenc te.ciilaand tgs he aP rotestaNotho werin lis aeorourmi
thhanstet ner wihtharne woi be t il eecof r se n tl. t o r se, tertdeas no o thuhi a t e iould ras yth an inrr oseuet- i lsu wnofn ycad ofi erMos3Graci ons f r- a a i nae ut e s o r tsQieen, rand i a t ai

C -aet pu as o his wanethr oh he town, -th Ma rnr ofod oul tebeon le b stalng iturtold asp;tri bls tll es cl d t Englishmand a etievnityas andsigtr, eningorthe unfair ad- an ut rge ftheRan Coeatolicmanidosbtless
i,,1- as ntloloured bora ine begrcte ftee- waschbter khept intesack-grveson o an, edfo hre, tla sfe dys gnloiatshle atrnch vantgemeit haosreuired to bceirrenl n e- in p f tarticlanighbemnordsthre wais-reao no h

sent he gte o Lonondery ;but t ha sev r ndeed would hla knnof thbteorLe v apour- violnp . erorwasncin o theb osrieenufei n sof itnl icuae. rnes tbmisun leain u nUpe aaateei o
al Obrangs le gnia on , who transpaency ofing1f'thCrngesnnwotwntaaoutleceringase befodrdhe asecrletry o t eaandcedeolniseerpteobalofthe egisatue, o theGovrnmet, sado of n exuseliketh t threite poula

Kmg Wdlim 111. rossingthe Boy e ihte.that ethe hd rthea r thein asudr thalth ould beneitingi vain with he muiipa u n o l htiswstmprtadjutm etnhre esat o oespet u

fiures " 1688"ae end th e otto, " Th glrio s, tan nyroherformofOrangiarhetibmec de ® t oritestfhauoya tow repectng he o isson o b o iion r thnlat t ee he i catnnttow s. N on conenehat p e Can andi
pius ad moralmeor f mgWiha llthrough, erue the'mwere dreofte pr.Ty-nmoiy, sme ofes ivettlee rontie. Irposhtive lm a rperlytronead feb e i atoile onframed in fea ryical mlrestations fromioe caanda,

Mr." Thneso, etrnspa reances wer placsedonvoenrshentaonsie whalthe eadues ?look e - boreauleecue h nieiS neo -s o ceneaea pirmit andtcontinuing to eisrafor whee t he om nanaholsare clrely the aein-
liotheidesuo ted ar, wh yyile topwasr- bdw th distrust alidn any srace. o t eust stoay ell stha t PInemsh fallnottcasobed ®suchiobetionableenatZchs iesifiatind for- thEutrnoeitsof ncber aneua y bsurwud

mouned wth te usal O ange emb emt f bje t a apr e rtitSah ter nÙ he cors r e- pt u rsuerd bfite ibusen r en fa tis er e h cros e it Ü n i sv ate tdo d i h pe rv udb be
Bilean Cow, ndit ccmpnyngmoto pte rottr.WhnaheidnuneaheunEnlih tnenacte ont oadtonalsevity giponst rbte usomteri or numeos Poetnelwclns

"n T hsewermaintarie a rieeyhi." Th-isutcalosede orespondtence o n the psubject be- pie kCaaianetOragem e starledforte n of those prvocaitivesyb ols, in th e xhibi.ion.fer I t s idle the rwrev su e fr i x a ndm entta
Ee t fothe unfoe runte b iud e rsteaand ins twenii Wrsipand athe uke, ran ge asnimat-wi upontheavtarancofatinity i But icarwhc o agsapreomheatviyosoag Ille ran ersnver w a an eb alon for.thenspead

and ai- e e n s to i ch d . T s ah h iv en -se, e t e dM a or n d mh e m bw e e oth e hCoun ci h t e eyl so e sy av th y t tbe m . tak w a e f a re;ow n i s a o n .o [nn t h p es n ce of s, the e f ac, i tiw s tmmx s ed f r iset t t u i b ni
it~~~~~~~~ w o lwcr el e w r h i n i n ng ahl e a ter fei ng tforgi ve a d r Tte K n ,t ney o ft athe m o ue ly I . rish aty eeli ng s twch ren tt he cIrp is h e r a e a , o les a d it t e orn rRo -nfori g tu n ately th e case t ht' ua t e l o n r

f event he Oraengemnd itdth a itst 'esa, Hganes bforethevist toTorntogermnatd gt aton ws dsnget ttchckifsmretangehus Genralof anad shuld '.lwtteeprgres ofHistrasplats o netsols er god andliies-he
as a arh, t i theuglestobsrucion he rine Ysteray he rine ad sute ttededDivn inore atio aand te cndeptho f ranthse which Ro alihestv dsiued bycnethow-ethepeidstryi, andKintoneleutlo e mus

has sen.iervieuat t.eJmes ,ethebeauifulcatheranto a quessitioarntatftemDukeof ewcat telrtreotewithlemontratons f senelescfacpexpetntofindher etendnget thes coutrie som
Of cours , the Go enr-enhae r a d athe church of Toro t, whichanscsitatd am ost alng- suld abe sele dasPrthesbt tP ieof the r nt r ti ounsG di rsenigc utna cd ti of e e the ieï a n en fr re e sv a dit

Duke l ofrNewcatlheO ard oftisarh a d r . da ilhowooran a chie dwr ng rat oun a the dte stn t a d that then ir ma f lant ng e n o soud makers fo eret sierti g e a patiiens n bcor dit- su e a p er ne m c oe ie ous'tha is
Wiatlse i MQ ayor.of T ornto, waspatmone w ou n c st, a n hj rus of Orngemyten whyorand tWe 1sa ln f om laeo t acconun a hatndIl pol " be peretrn anm ted u nd rt ey e a t i of imo- everattalign e hor ne.h rta d odsn

wnt tento andmforme that he Prine woul colleted ner it wee savaely anry andviolentple ha not ben folowed bythe tonerwhih the ance ;nnd we rust te lessn they ave hatto red (Fro the Lodon WeklyaDipatch.

Mçayor imedaitly rephed hat the Orange n- thei lmeriad theMsoorbeamereex-noaptalchoeoset o fcelonthe Oafe ees hich te lnthv en ie nvan s a s en conie nteocsoftePic

su uelderbe treoed uranemthateOa-a sperbwbhaditedad the dir grasead, cin fac"No know willbersexci citediElandwerw ed old The faurded ofthe affir ges far to tinte th ofales' ovetaist anhadealy theOanemrencluf

ne xpcg olndia wo6 r . srrene"with yellings at bthe nam evef N eht pry ge ]werdeballoed oleo u ,P r uemben'sregrethtyhhaustobe cas be ocencepofiasKington.PluThbe sfwadtrine, ifos sible. to

mlen had consenth d ed t e d aO ra e ta ar - castle Tbega l mt t o distavb th que t servic] e tre a a yls u ha f irt h a
c o nfi d e n ceo n th e l C lta fc l r a a d T h pe s re a ll ge i s gr eab e i n c en t. t e P r n ea nou n y . c m m t h e P r i es a n d h i s a d v- is e rs o e m e i al

, iit ofKn ila ihtert ote, tecterarudwihtembgtee.eog 1a bya yut ou n o. y now eon
enciesof KmgWillia with heir prty mttoesof thecathedal, rond whch themob gahered-enoughthat hey mut acconthfortheirbonduc Is itfortunte thaethe-rbuke or a cntempltedpGoernmenitoteirdpatyeby he adotionfoethei

sub.,tituting tranisparencies of the Prince of Amid cheers and shouts a large number of Orange somnehow to public opinion, and they ins.inctively ac fmscnutha lo ee red y0heR. e b s i al procuessd teotern estao-
W'ales. TLhe change mn the portraits was to be banners were brought downl and hung alH over the turn round on the man who has the most difiBcult man CIbhs Hdtis unhaPpiy been the Case, tOnso"" ria hyreue ormv h f

mde cod*ii ' inthe agt. The Prince was acwiesm fieosiaredbthmstand responsible part to play. We may be quite sure however cauifselss had beenthe cpro ciadsiv e symlswethyerofialyodta.
a e accr mguttye in e m n re n T-violent of the crowd, were held near the cathedral that the most will bc made of Lthe slightest indiscre- choweveFrthman;if estenjsteholyl cne Pwch it aetheue o n uldfn t n ifhwr o-b

ronirto hen this pacific alteration was proposed, when the Prince issued from church btecn ietbtdvto t h rneadhsiiyt h ave beens turned to accounit. It would have been fessing an exclusive, as well as oxcessive, loyalty,
and d turing the night worked upon the feelings Of clusion of the service the Prince and his party Minister have been the watchword of a selfish Party. dsoee ob ro fwn facr-ewe hs etycniee tterrgtt ea h

th jiln ameso heIihpryt uha passed out through the vestry into the churchysa Butheasowildevenoerdpiete the British Government and a large section of its heir to the throne access to a part of bis mnother's.
thevioenttaeber oftheIrih prtytu uchanto avoid the crowd. In this, however, they were Dukefthe e it wildece t o himfo er cm imnxmesshesubjects, whichs all men maght see as they ran. As dominions unless he would pass under the particular.

extent that on the mrnrng the Prince was to not quite successfal, as th ey were seen crossing the woirfth ceilit.du e shoud e al for co n cea the matter stands, the enemies of England whthin or forks wçhich they had erected for aLrche.s of welcome.
land they came to a determination that Keng inecosure, and there were.great grossns and bootingS his disgust at the unworthy tactics which have atywtotteUie igo ilb uze omk
William should remain where he was.Mr at the Duke of Newcsl.Nnhweralud marred the pleasure and success of his visit he maY ayn of the fa hct tatlai the vr-ealopoius adherentsxLFs0 E[TI.-Ti

Gajmbie, the city solicitor, took a letter to the to the Prince, save when hec stepped into his car- lose popularity at Kings ton and Toronto, but he will of he anh pvhich sestablihdi the etae vroplta e of umaiolfe j M AN LIFE OseAaTH.eri-e
Duke from the Mayor, stating that the intende drg,wt thr sage rforc uthe rages arch. fro terespect f.tis country. permitted tu parade their assumed exclusive attach- lbefore the age of 7 ; omt-half before the age of 17.

chage ad eeneffcte, toug ithadnoti g-thee werehweeros anypole Onetrh sot(Fromnthe Daily ews Sept. 21.) ment to the Crown under wbich they live, and the To every 1,000 persons, only one reaches 100 years.
aindMr Gamble himnself made no mention of the to mäke il; easy to carry out such a daring affront,1 Orange processions are not illegal in Canada, as ipnstitutions they enjoy, in a manner which cans give To every 100 only 9 reaich 75 yeatrq,-nnd sno"more
faci that the Orange arch was as much an and, as I have before remarked, the Orangemen of they are in Ireland. The law allows men to march legitimnate offence to their fellow-subjectsta n n 0 ilrac 0yas
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therefore, halvoe d by immhoo a oral m em ories b s d n e it t e s i e, a d n w si u e i n t u ve n i a w t a n ori n o l t that o a h rt r w n o vn rg i en d t e a li r n e r un i a s rt es t

man fromry leulEnnis,,in lhasbutrbeenna edeputedireyo by litheer commtittee a i
ton cle tsu ripions fes eortireartislnandalbetc iil i e eiyo orc. Teflo igj hine this citylgna andw we tey wenbteliever, thate bil tthecy.sIimpleele announce- ardhi

meslnton ifa thewi llsav eht e t roubile sse of anyo om -.tril tu gsea ateFd rd ,w er ,0 f ( od Lrrnla)w ui u ecve uha eie -sii frte d rn e ifru

t on fI el n's bes tfrind, and t ee-cua cn as .T ecnworthy memberg v rsri n a e Ai o d ne wl a e san a s nsatralt y G d - e o a . h n odl'a dfrttriIofilý the ICatholicict Peerage.-Weekly givnRbisuter.
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martino Countyandork,,nmadelan ineffectualaftattempt

Biggbsldeclareditthatllhe wouldetshoow thelill-feelingt
and evouer00yme -Iasect oflgan, nChueristians. e Some speakers nigitpo th 1 li hav- ii n sg red d re s e oh e tmee t n , D r . B ig g s a p p Fea le dr p o toR a T l 1 s o l b f l l y t ' o e e a e i i i I i t e i 1 c b n d Y h i i i n

tsh i co E a d e n l d e c e i v e d i r a n dl 1 8 t e p i n f t h a o etim p o s e d o n .c a f o k w a a e d o r a c e D r .r i s o . W o e a n e % R [ l K n s t n a d a l i r p l c a l C n e a
rencev ut in t cm n ot e isvsy oftua hearing from tw s atclg P sr to ar nlem d e aii tes n adc nprtya anton i g Cl;n fb tfli g n. T eenih a eb e ele, isse )ljijoLicvljlý iir- iimithoseloudbastig advcate ofdfee dscusson.-

te rstown Cast l Mand onestat se, orin-vO ue grn sntheh clb atl e asrsouthh r toncet no ofn , adhe- yth revts Cai it" uiciland valuedbeetiatnbetween £30,000 and £40,000 a-il'nce O

was discreditable to thoses the crelatives alraifriends whose
thelast Session ft P rime n hen obl ig s ealem det esg oR m h tte ol l w u h o - itlrbe p retto - o g lVd o la y(iyt'Largltn uVýli,î l)v.vNt11tl',,tlt(

a pointer to jinpasstirtheo tgreaterii lbportion offoi the day. in:1 theell

the Hause generallyples.Iremained the whole day vas in ex-,
pectin ofthe ir fare. uTesyno lenr c redit wasl as wt h ao n th otes - T eSo it fU ie rsb l n o e nd n ary a -ý- ole I,- iny v d .',ý' ,,zi,
aloso low doatat the ctator oforere fressinhmentdN rihv Llo be cuid y te tg'brbyUse rtsansw stersl. Vs l nuir rteI xleiçugý, l hévaeciid

ner until palacd in Nadvance. vonrisestatede byithosei who
mtentl and )oýt puniary emba:hePoics'rassmentsel heGute,, hesagunay areo I idirectly elbe-

that oure iIIrcarolcuelations-Th Von Sofaturday have,; 1 in one re-ilfroi; ll
.spet atlast, beenoaccurae nte. eTh e ti r o iae ayusctecm d ecmn aa nadte Il ifruae C tois t ti-l laddICill- litrIa.

Battle ofe Castellidardo.hers Th maorleThe-- Piedmontese -l 'eIctele-tV
ga mnd w stat tai t , as we,00co ne t d ,00 - E p r rl b u at r i f Lam o- r b b y h o g h a a am ag , ilib 'a i e. t r s e i h ,ti)i(io io tt LII i Ielt w s d .1ife n us nd w r s o t i otii id ii ,
ricierin passingthfrouh Folur o ,oo k up the ,rti cto rcambssn igo h o a s o ariea d teihr l ay uh t xrils 1ilI(([I la'-ýdttslt ýe tcl si,..lLiieet
troopsnte re. d fthe e rcommaindedonby TMaj o ,.- T etnot raem no g tt em ns e l aa dS . U se eetr t h o O'-s atLe o t ei sp ci n i id esi lei ns f w(.i oiýg n v r oe g n ra rd ,Livi 1,týetrsi

dreadfulq battle.o dIIow wthey ffoughtrt-reland -needsl note
toe be-90old in words. LTheirsplacet inethatnvbloodyco twas whedtberea the e so sla ins o - reday lie thick-l o ca let cie eayex li n ri ha.b u hsI oy l r aiainbeau rnsL nd n t 'fl siout a p i latyte enn itrtilleli l( u-lr ali i( vj.

tight, consciousiof atrightful cause. pTheysfonghttas

.a sontofaIreandIllyig ott ti n h a plan,188ae bisigt ppsi. M yGo rtc asrostndtepetiilsiligo ahli lo life-vifl 11c..,EIrii1 i.1,.lLo

pating soulthe prio esc .- ty refl encAasestha t igfonte otenproftecutGawy hges eýd câorIl at.1 As clvt % '.
thisg hrvweres frforialiIrelande: !c o It IQ'LwaslIflfor Irelandns they 1vi diedItt'.ti

conotearsns ndte a thatdoe i fall' fiitr er adalbsti heavilyh thad vcim ft to-dayay u in2s u nu that n s emia nativei landtin tLyap n bruht a h fvh ii -%ývp il ýat ofIl
balo our griee- LTheyndied nobiry asrIrishmen.tiThey

lied glio usly her ac htins.bTe God of eà their Tr R N EF C IN E A A)A DCII e hciai adli 1,elt -%eezovel ea y O'Ioluf[re. i li2 ll!j-- n lrt dn

hte theuna lnesill be ensried bing paradal i adas ctad baigacreiihi hrve v ytantltn-i'Imongna andnttuio ba tstory.fn p Prafryon o, ntnitngfort nci othem, t pl meny y lve IOand women ofV[(11 IleIlgi avd
who hnt lav i dlrious Tly or a toly cau se Prayc. I hsntIorsie.hrbieer n h irvesflildth lvnwl ili lLio ualsograta osftorrladtheiri gaie alieliantm nstth mstibrothers inr.potin il thlreatd akep ifearful onot qt struggleik, ieweqit

noFreeom, RenSlions Justice, u andi a ad.t Right.tOrtgu8a a rstly Wesiean f h oe askel ýýIJh ili lt wa 1-the faithful or Priests of Irelandtv-evetowremembermbeatetthe
altar, on Sundayilsutebi prpse itoa neuatot,.thï,coor0 scountrytmencain,-ltst tof iidtheool hIrish l(.1

Mercy andPajusticetgive eternal restontoltheirpsoul .--
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h a t C f w e c l l i g, c i i -- l , l a l e eo w th r s h B al l e p e t r t e o n e o s' o e s o d e n t ,c l e i a . A d w a v 2 d r t a h a o e v b c u e ( a t oi x r m , d s r c û i h a d o f d t r - d l o r i l r l1 u n t e s i : ! f t e ( I i i tý -, a d o L I I l n t u e t , W l
d r e s tf a t q u ot i n g t e y ut t e r a n c e o f t h e r b r o t e r, o e e l n s o h o v s y e o u a i y r s o u n n s f o f c . T e s r l g h a d a l t c t u , 1 1 e i l j l c t r c i e r n r i r s s 1 0 r l h f e 1- , l i o i , r y c l lt esutal ns a s rema r pofRom n tCatolics,"rcnsvgebssniem mnso for h niwysato ai'ineste(liirtr o leýnple vrib ,iithiirsf

magaei part arofccsiathelics.5, lor tt ris', not fairi, vs-honourablee i4 or it
d or spctable-Dul inle N ad F neo.etos.ehbtsm tnso-iyad e os u n o hi ovriiadbi aterleo hsgaa peeti tl* e rvos-ijaitcneths en nrieofVcoilil.q'itj

retirng onAnconlbefre Cildiro's 50000, ered ews tat 60 of telIrih Briade hdisurenderdti srew saft bing usuppoted b the ternpstei Tuh Ralz M rShIunway throughl a bd facean 00 Piedmote enaoit t h Sriinsa pleo n n iimt h as n t awlay bsmîte ie ftherarptins wich ))-CAsuIt.ý- pinflsand d si:tsiç,lngucaseoccur f sre-ths iereforIreand1 I wa fo Irlan thy dedtod ine lre theonTe clum returi pnetin-ph-eabuen.d Nsolence whichthey havieshaped uonn us ts neen ints prleet stae, caue a glod d eal ousdaylito a manofname Jos hn oridsc otrkmi aforberfiith ler lery ndlie pide ad a idt te ngte lyleAcona, ic th maly e a d a iy. ; W e w thm., erceianriess ad coars, thibe w et Ou rati on whe thes iscwrwi-i ofti o, and oulad if i l.fthMersNori- le and Sons' calndar Meao aldefidthtMao ORilymsth.v ee rdrd n th bri seree, and hy aer ith a inire.fTa t g utemtralysaetevse.I alFrteeps.e weshscnutadIll
ter ta Iii bail the n btnaie Ad C itrdadlwich, o pelaes ofefaendingithpersnly 60 e cptuae t heSrdna tops nd predby te teronusostand theaboie injry, othe minds ofhan is of,w omen an opin il.t A a i athey loved 80 NTEI, fe, and ltwo tcompanisbof menda ainst 2,0 a iedmotese eemd rsnr.Ti eegram, which eis o f 1the )Great Eater'sshft wl d makeOf it notslainmac ty enswhtvrwihte ufail rai-ý - rigtand latterl, ha ey pen b nter b tila id n totheannuned isreolgroioebow.g pTaterynfrmdiuetatthob0lwreIrihmnisalltht lapea tatin are esslsitisindspnsble a- nl grvesupicon, utdecde cnvitius othan suen derk tin. The imp erativeodesftet heardnngs helloed so nDwoftht etogh erfnieoferifervery much as tits afis a- thue iren d 'scns sity. NothigtecaulrIJýse r e-diedgloronsl li Cliiatins.The od o t i m sti om a r co;dmande h e o tloate. Ve eni an any cSffsOmonly canid Ciperon wousl ad-.bil iy. Thee aoflsl Io ou Ittiofor edi ndoit ow er urrt11egd till Tu s n rnksitorning. A fler he hadlreurnedý Paliea wll rownthos wth l reardetenal wh le ar the itejrmsti fctthelaatlke a t riw fe, mict that itwas bu t t a rrowbaisnothe emNVass scew nhe eenIjoudlreUe t ilppoeddurnthe ld ftO rafastd,o h nenfortun t itaudeinly broedMrs. O'ans ilho tsrie.inpae, n h apReily, saringt' uh he alla thuslands xlet, lof dexlta thandinslots hc e een o raeised u- rgayl he enconee nHlyedhror we.te otLnvrieeen.ngae an tte nshard hs dngerin heaeig, an no shres is n i.aB t wenowkno n thtloe prtin ofit t il-fted oya Chrterwen do n. righene th otbr mn aoun himso uchthacagadsey ryfrtos e n viino apk tv ity dI oulde, fni vromandthe ac of ajoLt eastrfis ureofothee w leeoly oe too rishipes A1N GTNn cyu r-- ctc or-teyfrso etmeeui nyimgn ta ec hta0oely aig.a im oco m ncaewthte atSoet ndi ee st flo fo hi at athe G ansl B lltin, conainheolo g _ss ltineserJIius 1Injur i'easrom tewmciev ½
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NEWS OF THE W'EEK.

THE news by the last steamer is very vagut

and unsatisfactory. We have reports "uncon
jimed" 'of Garibaldian si:ccesses, but it is evi
dently the object of the partisans of Italian re-
volutionI a suppress the truti. The Pope ha

energetically protested agamst the outrage upîon
ail recolised internainnai law of wich, by the

invasion o ite Papi States, ite King o Sar.
diilum ias beei mlajty. France replies by the

exprot S-n Of her deterini ation ta adhere ta the

t m,, W4'ed.day imoruing. about 5.45 A.M.

ile w-,as a sli ht but quite perceptible shock of

au ethquake w'hich lae irlhans soie thir

q. ndk. ani e t 'r w'iidovs and househioil

uiurn'' rauiinr at a gr t rate. No daiage

i eng < ami be nria :ainmodating ithanu the
Pror"îant conscience, or more conveient for
unscrupulous iersons, ilian its code of ethics. In
this res.pect it stands i n ak g contrast :vith
Catlicliity', whose mtral code k unirersai and
iiiilexible.

Any pensnt, ihiar is any one accustomned ta
one ruile of right anti wrong, and holding in ab-
horrence the two sets of measutres, would natut-
rally suppose thtat the Protestant mind or ton-
science would be but little troubled on th lques-
tion ofai mnercenaries," and that it would not ea-
tertain any very serious scruples as to the poli-
tical morahty of foreign enlistment. Under thie
very nose of the Bitîsli Governmenr, enlisimentt
for Garibaldi is carried on openly, and if not ac-
tively encouraged by the State, is at all events
neitber checked nor discountenanced. Volun-
teer Rifle Companies, organized for the detence
of the Queen and lier tirone, escort volunteers
for Garibaldi ta the place of their embarkment,
and tile officiais, whose eyes vere sa keen to
derecilthe sliglhtest trace ofi an Irish Brigade for
h Poe ilook on almost approvingly. It is an

ea-i , flexible kini' of thimg this Protestant con-
science, reunnding one of the magic tent in the

Arabian Nights," whici at one moment could
be packedu up so close that it night be carried in
rite palin of one's hand, and which when reqruied
mifghlut ie so stretchied as ta shelter an army be-
riai h its conveniient folds. It-the said Pro-
iestaui couscience-can accomadate aiy amount
of einlisîmneut for anîti-Catholhe revolutionary pur-

or to w-age war on princes with whon the
State lias treaties, and against whomn it lias no

piretendedl, even, cause of offence ; but anon it
will sa contract itself as almost to burst vith in-
dignation at the rumor of recruiting amoingst Bri-
i-h stubjects for Cathoie or Conservative ob-

jects. Why this strange distinction?
AI ; i deats with the question of foreign enlist-

ment, applying one standard, one measure, to en-
histment for Garibaldi and his horde of cut-throats,
and another to enhistnent for the defeite i'of a le-
gitimate sovereign against the unprovoked at-
tanks ofis powverful neiglhbors --sa dues it deal
wiih tire recruits. The adventurer * who enrols
himsell beneath the standard of the " filibuster"
wçitn the design or supporting rebeluon in Naples
s a liero ; hlie Irishu peasant ivho takes service
under the Pape te protet the head ofb is Churcht
froin attack. his clergy troin assassination by
'Mazzinian Liberals, and the tender innates of
the cioister fromo obbery, mnstlt, and outrage
worse than death-is denounced as a %vretch, his
feats of valor are sneered at, and lthe unfortunate
wretch is at once disposed of as a " mercenary."
This vord is supposed by those who emtploy it ta
sette the question. The Pope's " Jrish Bri-
gade" are for-ign mercenaries, beyond the pale
of human sympathies, haply, if the Gospel accord-
ing ta Protestantismn be true, beyond thie pale oaI
redemption. Whuy again, wve ask, do Prateat-
ants make this stranrge distinction ? If ta be a
foreign miercenary ts ta bie damnecd, hrow and in i
what sense, are tIre " f'oreign mercenar'ies," the
htired Enghshî cut-throats wvho compose no in-
considerable portion ai' Garibaldi's filibuîstenng
foe, less obnoxious to damnmation titan tihe|
"Irishi Brigade" who enrolled thienmselves for the i

prote<ction ai' te Sovereign Pontiff?
And hiow cames il that the Protestanit coni-

science aof the Great Briton shoauld at tIhis par-
ticular juncture shtow itsell so squeamiish about
foreigni mtecetnies? Whiat nattion, recorded
eiher ini ancient or modern history', lias mare
distinguished itself by tht employment ai foreign
merceenarers m uts armies thtan bas Great Britaint
whuose Pratestanit press now arrogates ta itseli thet
righît ta sît indignant upon and condemn tht Pope
for the emnploymrent ai' Irish and French volun-
teers ia thie ranks aof bis armny 1 A Chartist de-.
nouuucing politîcal agitation would not present a
more hubeirous higure thtan that presented b>' the
Pro:estant Great Briton anathematusing the " fa-
reign mercenaries" ai' rthe Pape.

But granted that the members aof tht Irish i

Bride mi tle Papal service are, as respects
R<omeic, foreigners, and hlat in so far as they re-

re payl' for their mniitary services they are i
ilercecaries, and therefore foreign mercenaries
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As it is the cause, and net the punishment,
which makes the -martyr, sa also it is the cause
that makes the vords " foreign mercenary'"
either a term of reproach, or title of lionor. On
these grounds are we content ta base the claims
of the Irish Brigade, ta the respect of all brave
men. Never vere men employed in a more
holy, a more righteous cause than the brave men
wha followed the standard of Lamoriciere. It
wras the cause of the weak against the strong, of
legitimracy against revolution, of order and there-
fore liberty, against denocracy and therefore
despoînsm ; it was the cause, in fine, of the chil-
dren of God againist the children of the devil,
and ail honor ta the brave but malhgned Irish-
who fel] in such a cause.

As OTHERS SEE Us.-The affairs o? Cana-
da excite much attention abroad, and are made
the subject of labored comment by the *.press,

both of Great Britain, and of the U. States.-
The London Times even devoted, a few weeks
since, an editorial ta the paltry squabble whichi
occurred saune time ago in the City Council of
Montreal ; and with an ignorance of the topics
of which it treated, which would be simply lu-
dierous were it not at the same time seriously
mischievous, attributed ta the French Canadian
peoplte generally the sentiments of a faiew rowdy
buffoons, vhose language and conduct on the
occasion referred to have been strongly and ge-
nerally repudiated and condemned by every intel-
ligent persan in the conimnunity, as well as in the
City Council ilselif.

The press of the United States, though not
fret from many and gross errors, upon the whole
judges our condition, and the relative positions of
Protestant Upper, and Cattolhe Lower Canada
more correctly. The sympathies of our neigh-
bars are of course with the former, for they
see clearly whither the policy i'ofithe Protestant
Reform party ultimately tends ; they have the
sense to perceive, and the lionesty ta admit, that
that policy tends directly la the " annexation" 'of
Canada ta the United States; and 9 bat the Ca-
tholic party, on the contrary, are by every mo-
tive impelled ta maintan the exisîing Imperial
connection. Enumeratng the advantages which
that connectiin has conferred upon Lower Cana-
da, by preservung its laws, its language, and its
religion-the factors of its nationality-the N.
Y. Tinmes weit remarks:_

In the nature of things, Frenoh Lower Canadiami
influence ought long ago to have been swamped ;_
and it undoubtedily would have swamped if it had
not been for the protecting aagis Blritish rule.

The Clear-Grits of Upper Canada, the" Pro-
estanît Reformers," and the Orangenen, pro-

claim as the abject of their entire polhtical ac-
tion, the swamping of French Canadian influ-
ence ; but as this influence is protected and up-
held by "British rule," it is the overthrow ai'
that " rule" which the parties above enumerated
are really aiming at-not as an end in itself, but
as the uteans t an end.

On the other band, the N. Y. Times observes,
and ive believe with equal truth:-

"l They (the French Canadians) have been allowed
and encouraged ta retain a nationality of their own,
and thair religion especialy as been fostered. Thy
di8like, al present, no people mare lIma they do tire
Americans. They detest our democratic institutions,
and dread nothing so inneb as an influx of American

an admission on the part of a zealous Protestant,
that the political influence of Orangeism is on
the wane-for were it otherwise, another politi-
co-religious organisation in the interests of Pro-
testantismn, would not be vanted.

But is such an organisation wanted in Canada ?
The Wfitness feels the delicacy of his situation,
for he admits hat sucli a society as that whose
organisation he recommends, "does not exist im
the United States, and would be unnecessary
here " were it not thet the Catholic Church is a
powerful and infdaential body in Canada. With
ail deference to our evangelical cotemporary, we
do not thnk this reason sufficient.

For, in the first place, such an organisation as
that by him contemplated, or one closely analo-
gous to it, does exist im the United States, under
the nane of the "American Protestant Associa-
tion, mand bas there approved itself a fruitful
source of strife and bloodshed. Of its opera-
tions, we find the following notice una late num-
ber of a New York paper-the Irish-Ameriean:

I The qnuerican Protestant Association profesas to
have for their motto ' Pence, Law, and Order,' yet
they march armed through the streets, and bave in
twa severatloccueasions, in Newark, siot down unof-
fending people, precisel>' after thie failion of titir
Orange brethern in Ireland ; they say they desire to
meintain religious freedom and the equanlity of ail
sects, yet one of the principal objects of their organ-
isation is to violate the consciences of their Roman
Catholic fellow-citizeuis b>' competling tiroir chli-
drenta oread Protestant Bibles n tie piblic schoos;
and no one can be admitted a member of their body
who does not swear that 'ie is not a Roman Catho-
lie or a Papist, and that lbe 'is not, and never wvill
be, married to a Roman Catholic or a Papist."

Upo'n these grounds, as lovers of peace do we
deprecate the organisation contemnplated and re-
comrended by the Witness. Not that we femr,
or have occasion to feir, ils onseqluences upon
tIre Church in Canada ; for, even were the scheme
of the Wztness to be carried out, its first elfect
would be to bring out into stranger and more
startling relief, the discrepancies, and mutual ai-
tipaties of the different Protestant sects. It
will be seeni that it is not merely a " ProtestaIt,"
but ai " Evangelical Protestant Alliance" thrat
our cotemporary proposes. Now tbe word
" E angeic<d" as uîsed by the sect to winch the
latter belongs is restricted to the Calvnistic, or
quasi-Catvl'inistic sects ; to litose which profess a
belief ina the doctrine of the Trirnity, the Vicari-
ous Atonement on the Cross, and "Justification
by faith alone" in the strict antinomian sense of
the tern. But the Protestants who stili retamn
any belief mn those doctrnes, or any one of them,
constitute but a minority of the Protestant body,
and a minority both nunerically and intellectu-
ally contemnptible. Of the educated classes
amongst Protestants, amongst ail who dare ta do
their own religious thinking, and who have ever
seriously addressed thenselves ta the study of
the grounds of their faith, the vast iajority have
rejected altogether the characteristie tenets of
Protestant Evangelicabismt. Amnongst them we
may find Sabellians, Socinians, but rarely, ifever,
one wbo believes, or dares to profess his belhef in
the doctrine of the Trinity as laid down in the
Nicene and Athanasian symbols. Even in the
Anglican Churchu, the most distinguished anongst
its clergy are eitlier Puseyites, or Rationalists,
and if one section of itht body are supposed to
be seting their faces Romewvards, tliere can be
no doubt that another section are rapidly advanc-

discord prevails, that complamis are beard of ill vigor, and thon the Roman Cathotics, as the Yan-
usage on the one side, and clamours for organisa- kee lsaid, would not. be a row ot pins before tlhem."
tion to repress Popery on the other. This is a Secure ta every mnan "the right to wallope hisfact, and cerainly a significant fact, the ineanmng own nigger," lo Protestants the power ta knock
of' whici we leave the Witne.s ta meditate ; Papists over like a " row of' pins," and ta tram-
whilst ut the saune time we reiterate our request pIe Ilhe nunder foot, and youl have, according to
to him ta specify any, ane particular instance of the Orangemn'is, the Clear-Grit's, and Protest-
" Popi-,h imnineermng" over Protestants im Low- ant Reformner's c-onfession of political faith, es-
er Canada. tablislhed a "good, firi and liberai Govern-

i
-it does not thence follow that they are sinners ideas, which would soon overturn the little idols
above other men, or îndeed justly obnoxious ta they have set un ta worship."'
reproach of any kind. Per se the term merce- Premising that the extent ta which Catholicity
nary implies necessarily no reproach ; and thoughl " has beenfostered" by British rule in Canada
doubtless the employient of " foreign mercena- 1s, in the sane article as that from which we
ries" may sometimes be very disgracefîul to the have made the above extracts, defined as the
State that employs them, there certainly are al- placing of that religion Il on a footing of perfect
sa cases in which the citizens of one country equality wmth" the Protestant sects - we admit
may lawfully and indeed honorably bear arms un- the correetness of the writer's appreciation of
der the banners of another. the sentiments entertained towards the political

Tht employment by the British Governinent systeni of the United States by ail patriotic and
of ' foreign mercenaries" during the American truly Catholic French Canadians, and of the
tRevolutionary war, was a neasure ta say the probable result of " an influx iof Yankee ideas,

· least, of very questionable morality. The posi- or Yankee principles. Certainly French Cana-
tion of the English cut-throats of the Spanish dians have no reason ta envy the democratic in-
Legion, familiarly known as the " Scarlet Run- stttutionis of their neighbors ; and equally cer-
ners" from their propensity ta rua away from the tain is it that an influx of Yankee ideas would
brave Biscayans whose liberties they were hired soon be tatal ta their religion, ta their nationality.
to tranple out, was certainly anything but ho- and ta their morals.
norable either themselves or ta the Goverrnment The policy, the interests, of the two races of
wbich suspended the Foreign Enlistnent Act mn whom our Canadian population is composed-the
their favor. The ternI " foreign mercenaries" one Protestant, as ta their religion, and Yankees
was certainly justly applied as a term aof reproach as ta their politiess; the other Catbohlie, and Con-
ta the hirelings whoimn Great Britain employed in servative, are thus directly opposed ta oie an-
its vars witii its rebellious colonists, and ta those other ; and ta this opposition, by its nature irre-

whom it allowed ta hire themselves ta cut the concleable, and adintting of no compromise, are
. throats ofthe gallant and loyal Carlists in Spain. ta be traced ail the difficulties whici beset the

Both ta the hired and the hirers in the transac- administration of the country. The Law, may
tions above alluded ta disgrace justly attaches proclaim a Union betwxt the Canadas ; Acts of
itself, and this because of the essentially aggres- Parliament mitay pronounce tluese two races so

5 sive character of the military operations in whieh dissimilar, sa essentially distnct-ONE ; but soind

the "foreign mîercenaries" were employed. policy repudiates that ill-assorted Union as an

But the enlistmnent by a sinaîl State of foreign- adulterous connection ; but the voice of reason,
ers as a protection agaiinst the aggression of its but the voice of God gives the lie ta the pre-
poverful and unprincipled neighbors, lias never tended TJnity of the French Cathoic of Loiwer
in any age been deeited dishonorable eithmer to Canada, and the Yankeee Protestant of lie Up-
the State so hiring fareign soldiers, or ta the per Province. They are TWO and not oNE, be-
foreigni mercenaries so hired. Nov tlie " Irish cause God has made them TWO ; nor can the)y
Brigade" was etrolled for defenusive purpioses, become ONE by, any conceivable leislauiie pro-

- and for defensive purposes only; ta defend the cess of soldeaing, sa long as the IFrenci Cana-
Sovereign Pontiff-un a military' pomit of view dian reumains faithful Io tI traduirns and the re-
lthe veakest Sovereign in Europe-agamnst lthe ligion of is fatiiers.

neditated aggressions of Sardima from tue c Whoim God bath thus t atu inder, man shoutti
North, and revotutionised Naples from the Soutii. never have attempted ta joi toget her ; and even
Not as ivere the " foreign mercenaries," Dutch, now it is not too late to repairI the gross error of
Danisi, and French, whîo, after a hard struggile, le Legislative Union of the two Provices.-
conquered Ireland mn lue end of the XVII ceii- Suchi a divorce niglt. iay proabhly woilul,

tamry, and to whomthe Princeof Orange w-as lead ta a union betwixt Ulpper Canada and the
indebted for his alnost bloodless conquest of IJ. States, because the rnajority of the people
England-vere hlie " foreign mercenaries" of of the former are evenr now, miorahy, socially
Pius IX engaged, but in thte defense of his un- and politically indistinguishable froin Yankees-

doubted rights, and in heroically repelliug ain un- but it would have the effect of presýerviiig elie

provoked invasion of his territories by the forces distinctive nationality and.reliogii of the Catho-

of the unprncipled Kmiog iofSardinia. It is in lie section of the Province, and of pierpettauing

this that consists the essentual ditierence betwixt the influence of Briush rule mn North Ameria.

mîercenaries and nercenaries. No one will at-
tempt even to justify the emîploynent of German
nercenaries agamost the insurgent Colonists of Amnongst the mainy hopeftil symoptomks that

North America; ano one will presumne tr call in Orangeism, in so far as Canada is concerned, is

question the right of Ilte latter ta avail themselves in a state o collapse, ive may notice this-titat

of the services of French troops ta establish the Montreai Wztness strongly urges the ne -

their independence ; and yet the French under cessity of forming a new " Protestant Evangeli-

Lafayette were as mnuch "foreign mercenaries" cal Alliance" for the purpose ofI " combining and
as were the Hessians who fought for George the concentrating the influence of Protestants gene-
M. rally in the public aflairs of Canada." This is

ing in that other direction which leads to the THE ORANGP MEETING.-We have already.
total elimination of the supernatural element expressed our dissent from those who advocate
from the Christian religion. For the truth of legislative coercion of Orangeism, and we adhere
this we refer the curious in the tendencies or mo- to our opinion the more strongly because we are
dern Protestantisn to a remarkable article in the convinced that we have but to give the Orange-
North Bntish Revtew on the growth of Ration- men rope enough, and they vill hang themselves.
alism in the Anglican Church . They have already done for their Society, and

Having therefore so littile ta dread from an within the last two months, more than could have
organisation conposed exclusively of Evangeli- been anticipated from a century of legislation)
cal Protestants, it may appear strange why we and a cart-load of Acts of Parliament. By tieir
should offer any opposition ta the suggestion own acts, by their violence, brutality, arid mani..
thrown out by our Montreal cotemporary. We fest disloyalty they have aroused a strong uni-
do so however for the sake of saying a few words versa] feeling of disgust towards Orangeismn
in vindication of the political action of the Ca- throughout the British Empire, of wlichi the
tholies of Canada, and of showing the absurdity nemerous extracts from Ithe Protestant Press of
of the charges urged by our enemies against us, the mother country, of ail shades of poalties, and
as necessitating such combinations, or anti-Ca- which will be found on another page, furmnIsh
tholic organisations as are implied by Canadian abundant proof. By their subsequent proceed-
Orange Societies, or Evangelhcal Protestant As- ngs, and attempts ta justify thteir outrageous
sociations. conduct, they have made thenselves ridiculous

For-and ve put the question in ail Christian n the eyes of ail intelligent men of all persua-
charity-what can be the possible objects of siens ; and by Ilteir late meeting at Toronto
such associations or organisations? We could they have taken the most effectuai step for bring-
understand the objects af their founders, and p- ing upon thenselves the stern reproof-shall we
preciate their motives, if the Cathohc Church in not say soubbing ?-of the Imperial Parjianent
Canada was politically aggressive ; if through ,t which they have appealed.
her political inluence she had ever, directly or This meeting vas appropriately presided over
indirectly, sought to trespass upon the rights of by the Mayor of Toronto-the pitiful creature
Protestants or ta deprive themin m aiy single who ivrote that abject apology ta the Duke of
instance of their civil rights, or religious liber- Newcastle which no Canadian could read with-
ties. But-and ve challenge contradiction- Out a blush fGr the miserable abnegation of îii
the Catholic Church in Canada has been, and manhood wliclh it manifested on the part of the
probably ever ivill be, on the defensive ; and so Canadian officiai who penined it. The spurned,
far from seeking to violate the riglhts of others, and wel whip't spaniel, vho crouched wihinminç
lier every muscle has been stained inb er efforts beneaith he feet of an Eniglishi gentleman whlo:
to inaintain her own, agamnst the assanuîs ofi a path lie lad presumed to cross, was a
continually aggressive political Protestantism.- Preslenit for an assembly of Canadian On
If the iajority of the population of Canada t! men. The orators, tie spîeecies, and thle re-.
Catholie, in tih Legi!lature the Protestants lutions adopted, were ail in perfectu haniinoîiry wjýei
are imi a majority ; andi of the offies of eamolu- selI n assetmibly, and wih b such a Presider.
ment and ind1iuence under thoe Crowri our Protest- First there was a speeciitlroduîcing a jieso-
ant fellow-citizens hlive, if not the inonopoliy, at ltion by J. H. Cameron, the Grand Master of
al] events Ile lion'! shar. The wim in who, ulnder tho f [ow Orangemen" of ihe Province. e
such circumsancscnriouly aise the "No- fully cofirmied Iiei rothi a a statemnent mnade by
Popery cry wouild, asvasobserived by .Dr. us some weeks ao. to Ilhe el ect tiat the Or:In,
Johnson in the last century, have cried out i dre, Imanîifestations in Ihe Prinice's presence, ha libeenî
fire" duiring the delige, had lie lived ai the fully determined upon before the ianding eren
period of that great cataclysn. of ilis Rfoyal -Iighne ini Canada, and that

The Witness miay perhaps contest the ftdelitytherefore those party manifestations vitih ileirThe itn.ssoia 1irhas c~LCS tî~ ~LC t>,is'reeable concoliitant.ç, were nlot the couise-
of aur representation of the relative positions ofdrCatholici and Protestantisn; but if he does quence of the countenance given by' the Princeso, e o t g a h of Wales to lthe Catlhoi lierarchy, atd Catho-50, i-ve beg aOF juin ta escelv elli eralltics- l e reu lteicioa ntiiilsa èwLc -eas
source of fools and knaves--and to liescend to e eduaional mtiîmis t Qnebec. He also

aoabso1ved the Governor, ind our Provincial Gov-pa rticulars. \Ve challenge lirn ta cite onme'sin- irîe ,îun i i1te y edmgalte
gle instance wherein Catholics in Canada have frni the former allerei, by eadin as ltt
ever souglit to avait themselves of their political fO early as he 13th of
influence ta curtail the civil or reîigious.•August, Sir Edilund Ilead gave. as Ilte resuit of

of their Protestant fellow-subjects ; toa dilac a aointerview wthe pheecolonial Secretarn- lds
case wherein C atholics have asked l'orthe myselves Opinion bat y im p lîres ni ation tO anblic i C a d-
w hat tbey denied ta their se piarated bret ren ' dre s, and by In plicaod te public "ierpyarr a i
or endeavoured ta impose upon the latter,o bliga- Orange insignia, w rpod b n "very ass gn

tion which they repudiated for tile nselves.- tite, rinceeod his responsib e Oad isers. Ïn
Political agitators inay cry out, ana veak-mind- ati lweve,of is faimwa ing the wortangemen
ed old wo muen may believe. ihat Canada is gov- esin t e i h i
erned by the Pope, tat Protestants are demi- apersistedin their nesiga of frcing their re
neered over by Papists, and that the for mner are er barnd ass bicon e nthst ations up on thewPri ce,
a very cruelly used body of men ; but if we de- and t hus cnpelled tht lDukesof Newcastle te
scend ta facts and figures, how can these allega- administto er i h theyniat ivolesoine, but evere
tions be maintained ? what solitary insta nice of cas oluon pro t stil ivritm e. The
Popish ascendency cati be adduced ? esolutian proposed by Mm. Ctuneron, in sub-

Popsasceency can bne f ad<uc estance amounted ta a condemnation of the con-lt is true that saome ofour Cathîoic charitable stitutional course pursued towards secret politi-
and educational institutions receive pecuniary co-religious societies by the Duke of Newcastleaid from the public revenue, but it is equally true -a censure which considering the universal ap-
that an equal anount îs given ta Protestant plause <bat lis conduct m that respect as ehicied
chiartable and educational mstitutions. It is fromn the British press, the Colonial Secretr wil
true that the Catholic minority in Upper Canada be able to endure without flinching or an veryhave, !brough Catholhe politucai influence in the great amount o mental torture.
Legislature, succeeded in wresting from the IlThe next Resolution was spoken ta at greatlyrant Protestant majority the recognition, in length by a illy od wmnan caied Boulton
theory only, ci' their right to educate their own whose wts are nt so blut as, Gd el us e
children, and of eemption from thc burden of would desire they' wver. This Rieshliton plir-

supporting schools to which Lthey are conscienti- fessed, great indignation ut the conduct of aously opposed to send their ehildren ; but it is Cember of te Impeial overment in aving
equally true that the Protestant iinority of the presumed to dictate le course t ite puued b'
Lower Province have long beei m the practical te inabitants of Canada, and is al worth of
enjoynent of that right without an effort, without remark as anather exampe a of a gret ivast of
a thought, on the part of the Cathohim majority virtuous indignation. Te Duke of Newcastle
ta deprive them of that natural and inherent did not attempt even ta dictate ta the utopie af
right. WVould ta God that Protestants would only this country mn general, or Io the Ora ngenen ofdeal with Catholics. as tl) latter are willing ta Canada in particuilar, what course iel boulddeal, as they have actually dealt with Protestants. pursue ; ht left thein absolute unrestricted liber-Ont fact is conclusive as ta the comparative ty to pursue whatever course they hked best-liberaty of Catlholhes and Protestants: it Is this. claiming for hinself and the Prince lthe sameHere mn Lower Canada the Catholir. element privile0es As Coloi Sr I
largely preponderates, and here if any where must and reponsible t the C ol e a e rle ritit we r,

the arrogant spirit of P opery d s lay ilself, here pir e sfor e ethe P i neofB W ale -
inusi ils averivhelming political inilu'ence be înost p e for ever>' act o? the Pimîcu' of N.ý,aleh ilu
mstoitverhel mæg po 'li f ticalinflunce be mostLanada, he advised lis Royal Highness not taseverely' felt. Now the fact ta whuich we refer priiae ietyo niei na o
is the harmaony and good will thai in spite of thle participae, directly eor indirecily, inan>' Oange
efforts of a few evangelical firebrandls obtain oicaty 'tht course to be pursue Id - lbe

arnmngst al] clases of ur Lower Canadian po- the inhabitants of this contr," bu-by te
puliaoi. Were a stranger to tell a Protestant Prince o Waies, the heir aparent tare Bt-

esi re ct of th e Catho h tt secîeou af thme Province, is hI
that hte was oppressed by' thet Pourish yoke-that Brsh ti Arepresentative ai' roahy imn the

lue wvas domiuneered avrm by his ahlcnih tricrb-ti'vne.Ti a
bors-andl thai his civil and religious liberties t -e strict duty',o biie Colonial Secre-

wee encd y n gresieCatholicity', lhe tab' aite respoii e Britishî Minister toi do,

wvould be laughed at as a fo, or kicked out of mrai'I o ra o lent
<lue room as a liar. Thecre is, and thmis is whmat mn aitis th silIie.r the unost amnîle of drirel-

galls the Protertants of' the Uppemr Province, this t m a naysneIi rc t
is whiat stirs the bile ai George B3rown, promotes ten 1 ted tadtate ta the Colonial authormiles or

nesavage fury of the Orangemnen, and inpie nu l :ante C ad wa course they
the lachrymase wailings af the Montreal Wins ' a rsue' . lis lin gews m'ya
over the audvance of Popery--there is in Lowver moay' tiis, " o as you please ; dress as
Canada, anîd because Ca:lholics -are politically in you lie iornament y'our streets as you like, for
Iluential, th otperfect relgious liberty fora t m tterî tlui tîa re, our omaters.-
denominations, the rnost thorougha rehugious equmali- . .ni rersa tld sta hrwhr rne
t>' amongst mnea aof ail creeds ansd erigins. Asar on niredspl yed tiere ill 1, un the exercise

the part af Catlic there is no attemnpt, no de- adis ir son i thPneow as na t Soereig
sire latent even, ta mterfere with thein Protest- adois he rson t.:eree oftî Wames o xuto ld
ant fellow-cmtizens eithuer ini inatters peraîing toa o h etteews ihteecpino t

the Churchi or to the School, su thiank God on extremîe sdhiness, noating wor'thy ni' notie t i

tht part of Protestants generahlly, there is in this poor aid Grannie Boulton's %low aof words. Of
section ai' the Province no strong aniti-Papal the latter take, huowever, the following as a set
feeling, no ill-wvill towards thie Popish religion. "Tht i~~ yi wil hs- ad fnmi
It is onmly in the UJpper Province whîere Protest- "Lea Thenlyayinî-whichb thigabgoutr, and
ants are in overwbhniing force, where Protest- b>'bet raGoernamet oopurd bebowugh Cabur , wasit
ant political influence is irresistible, that religious ing taother hurt and had.wh rm un amd
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ment." This is the creed of the Orangemen,, That whilst the Catholic and the Protestant ele- COLLECTION FOR TEE POPE. THE CHURCH IN GASPE. Iwas like unto their'." On ber tomb, as far as iE
and of the Clear-Grits ; of George Brown,' and ments of the population of Canada are as nearly (From the Ottawa Tribune.) At lhe prescrit time when uthe prosiect of a Free giren ta man ta know, might be appropriately in-
of Grannie Boulton-" 'Fore God, they are as possible equal-the convict producing power of Ris Lordship, the Right Rer. Bishop of the Dio- Port at Gaspe oseres to be so very aUractive ta co.n- scribed,that moastbeautiful and most Christian epi-
both in a tale." the Protestant portion of that population is more cese, has issued the filowing Pastoral Letter, autbo-I merciaI men and othiers, nne is cousto know whe. t'ph, "She pleased God, and was beloved, and living

e rizing a collection in b ehalf of Hi Holiness, to be ther any one giveis a thughti to belmierests of reli- among simners, she WS translater. Sih was takenOf course such a meeting could not close than double that of the Cathoheu portion. Themade ln the several Purishes and Missions in the gionin chis interesting region. 1 away lest wickedness should aller ber understanding,without au address from Ogle Gowan. (The former farmshing5 27 conviets to the 259 fur- Diocese. It is our since fl establisinient of an Inter- or deceit beguile lier soul. Being made perfect in atgirl Ienny was not present.) fIe toc made a mashed by the latter. |PASTORL LOEa aUTEORIzis. À coLLEcTIoN ON i n o f eekl onSteners, and tihe passage sh pfort space, he fulfiled a long tine. For her soul
speech, and moved a Resolution, censuring in the At all events until saine better hypothesis to i BEHALF OF HI HOLINEs- iUs 1IX. cheAct fInpaed Go;therefo ath
strongest terms the conduct of the Prince of account for the above startling phenomenon shall Joseph Eugene Guiguer, by the Crace of God, ai 'p olthe t raized teisince o chi lace cf t midst of imqities. Requiescat in pace.
Wales in extending to Catholics, and Catholic have been adduced, re shall have the right to Favor of the Apostolic See, BishAp qf' Ottawa. Chbristy "representing" his county, ao]len he was
institutions, in Cathoic Lower Canada, the same adhere to the hypothesis by us suggested as to Dearly Beloved Bretbren,-Yuu are aware of the regardc e ie honorable mbie- r for sieria, ui the MONTREAL MARKETS.
marks of regard as he extended ta the Non-. the cause of the undenable and immense moral unprecedented attacks bath have beten mde on he anadiani Legislaturel The market is very dull to-day ; not mcb doing.
Cathohes, and Non-Catholic institutions, of Non- superiority of Lower Canada over Upper Can- Paianat hs temorit'meibyIts eneuites,w lh ombn liut Norltready we are preared thear of the MNany of the w holesale firms, who have been o busyb gmtte temporal powver with wich v. ilis imvest- imost Nothen of all the,./ilantlic termna diof the Grand i forfie rIr ek hv ow alittle tietpuCatholie Upper Canada. But the best of the ada, of the Cathoic section of the popula- egd, propose to themselves, as their ultimate abject, i Trnîuîk, or Lutereolonial nd licifie Iailwiy, bving tiheir stocks in order.
joke, the bonne bouche of the meeting ias re-i tion over the Protesant section-viz., that it the total extinction of ifs spiritul atuthurity. lu plinced rat the Gspe lSin, whib is in faict thfe inest 1Flour--Superfine dots not bring quite ngpmte 5 to
served ta the close. lere it is:- must be owing ta some religious difference ; and this nefarious design they shali assuredly be frs- and the stfest Ianrbor in lthe wurld, and tihe only one since jesterdny's quotaios. We note a sale o? xn-

that as neither French Canadians nor Catholies trated, for Jesus Christ, the divine fauinr of the i uni the Contractei Canaîdian Seabo1rd, Noerth of inspected at $5,G5, which, with cooperage and in.Ald. Carty, in moving the last regular resolution, Church, bas provided, that the eaisarîts ot the liay tie Chaleur Ini Lower Canvr ld, men are ratier spection adicided, would couieu >1 te $56,E
said that it was Of great importance, and would uo are naturally superior to either Anglo-Saxons or Eil One should never triumph over her. But in slow and cautious in the anticipation cf ex;uraordi- Wheat.--A cargo of Ul. C. Spriug, No. 1, coid fordonb have the desired effect. lt was as follows:- fProtestants, Ie well-ascertained and constant order that the Chief Pastor to whose carre site ms nary evelopments cf any kind ; and bence its iha 1,20 aflunt; an t antler parcel vent tffat$1,25.
"' Resolved-That a committet composed of the higher morality of the former, must be attribjted been confided, may exercise with more freedoit his t Cantda aest is mtinly d hire impu tlri-ady Butter-A very fai lot cf 33 kegs brougbt 14

movers and seconders of the foregoing resolutiona, to sone supernatural advantages of whvieh they august prerogative, it is necessary thia he should be given te Trud. and Setilemeni in this place. Predi- thtiis forenoon.--iontreal Witness.
and Messrs. Godson and M'Cleanr, be appointed te . sustained in his independence as Teriiîural Sovei- ted uopon the Free Port. wee ba-e aîlready a few
prepare an address ta the Queenî, and both Hnouses of are in exclusive possession. reign. And as it is against thn-x privilege so indis- establishmentîs and ships traîensporred tbo here mi
the Imperial Parliament, and aiso the different , pensible, that these misguided men, irrespective of our inland seaand tire whole cutîry being surrvey- It "mütristers ta clntind diç, .. '..-Dysesia nndbranches of the Canadian Legislature, embodyiug justice and order, direct their iiost streuous efforts ; ed or explored in tire interet of a Western Canterliani its conîconitrLnt evil.s, resuit in hoclil- as wet asthe foregoing resolutions, with a narrative of the THE LIBERAL PRESS, AND IRISH PAPlSTS. Our Holy Father, Pins IX, lias been obliged t0 raise Land Company (it iil thought) We iave iesides a mental suffering. The Oxvgenated Bi1te s lu sto
diffleulties ont of which they have arisen, with pov- -.- The true stale of feeling entertained by the an army, to asecure him means of defence. These Norwegiaa Setîlement now taking rooti aMtlibay, ing the digestive organs tr perfect bealh restore
er ta take suchBstps as they may consider advisable b Lb " whether of Ujîper or cf Lower Con- measures require ait increased outlay, at a time when or along the river empîtying into it, trnder the direct the Mind ta ils noturai vigr.
ta unite the whole people of Upper Canada la the .. f-the sacrilegious robbery of Emilia, one of his riche t agency c tr iuchann. or his German clerk, Mr.
adoption of simila proceedings." ada towards Catlshos lm general, and Irish Ca- provinces, deprives IiM of a portion of his revenues. Gloucester, (f thIe Queb-c Eiigration Oflice. At

We sincerel trust that Ibis Resolution na tholics i particular, nay be ascertaimed fron the Beset witt difietltiesse gient, lie is urged ta makie Gaispe Bsin the temporir- Governent Lan Agent Births.
rrfollowing passage, whichwe clip from Ihe Mont- Un appeal toIe charrity and fifial piety of the entint -lends bis b'esntssis f n i-t-r t is iraiewortlhy work : In Lisa city, on tie 1 ih instas r, the %vif rho Iuhiy carnied eut ; andlIraI tise Oranaernpca foioîgpsae hc1li c ieMn- apab u c e t n a en real Ilerald of the 16th instant :_ Catholic world ; alieady has it beeni r-pindiedn to byI wu t is active brtr, tin A gent for the staers Janes Fnr, Grocer, if a Msonr.

Canada wdl inake their appearance before tie Tevey conutry of continental Euirope, aL ll s y icaliiin at tii placi, b'stows on it lis 'armesrtco- lu tis city, on tIhe 1.tt irntnt i f•mperia Parliamnen t, with threir grieance.-- -ac acamefn vddr-prIn-eissior.--TheERev Mr. Gbbins-(Pb- England and lrhtd No:- lins Amercan bee-rn ini- ietnin on t he fiyt ei-s that'verîienzt Col. Rolnii of a sin.U
Wopn'tl abus, what Li namne furaswaddler!)-preached three dilerent xo le example giveun er ; for n tany dino- rui n render mnn-rin. adl t iii Nîrvi-gi nuColony,To't cey catch a snuhbing, if tisey do-0 times on Sunday-in the morning at Si. Georges, m, ceses of' Ire uited States,i as wel ns of Caiîrnudi, oe is tmniptvui o a iuwhi irherimniria isumtDied.

no ! toi be sure not." Only try it, gentemen-- the afternoon, at the Cthedral, and inthe vening at large irnouris haive been contributed, wieb hears mighpnt le given tut tmigrants train oter coin-- A t tnle-k-Hill, on re ih istt, 3r Pe
only try il. Triity Chiurch. On each occasion Ie glave a liVely : ample eiLstiinlu othe liel- tfaixth, n sincere ai- eas nuwelin 'ml evenI t Innuli.ns thmeves jliiekey, ngu'd? 83 :,s, nti-e uvKlaccount of the îrogriss ur the -Missions in reland, tachment of the f ithfnl, bu: t-hat fs all more dt-, in hirntr Wr-, knîny, Ielnd.- fiy e rtet Il rt.m ny

and th ebeneficial restlts wihich are atteniding tihe · serving of dmiraimn ns, ethat mtny ino-C bli. iie i riunî is -hi- In u-vin <ll neglect-- in Prescitt, i th 2t in- nw an, ife f
DRUNKENNESS AND SABATIH DESECRi- effrts cf the Misionaries ho teach tise r nt struck withi ttheri-ie devciednet-ss witihv.ci Iie ur e'iii ithertu and thnt- urii -fi si- utlit-r owni tick trrr, i , einl enr o c

TION.-The Mhiont-eal Witness desistino for a l lnativs to read the Bible i their ono ongue. The Common Futher in ol, id-u.. es h f ih - ildren, n'mi J-s-y- fis-r i ln hlnum-ann taifVeucotr, ag'î : n-arsoItalics are aur Cuv.) h nnratujÇunndt'ei-l l'ct ninulI î fi-reequ Miîreai Ifinnl(i. iinetiî,-ue; ihns
moment from tihe circulation of obscene libe;s Itari 3tareourewn o h sc sg-tr-s, deilte a ur f rni s, h h h

lVe %would remmitd our Irish to readers thrait te fi addlahecoeerdae ern sip.toeteqwh on ." fteaeMyas
against e Prince of W ales, depicts n igalgntIne- ni r d u fiS.L ij - t , %nv i u i n. lvr ci tire , unI-in r , nhnan

langu ge hlie driicenness and deroraliato n th aeietxtataee , r i -e , and -- ru- L rre ncie,-. aind oniheua tînt i i îi u .htL h i AsistnrtA o ntant f th Jun; e f A scm-
ouree e' Inonfi' ut-cil lnle n iid in-- Ille. îaitfà-de uem-tickeillire-,l--eeî-- ile. t: rîi uicGIIle nui hit. unru! r: y-nrr

obtain le the Easfein Tovnsips. and iriokes the .. . Ourselvez aBei, iuielaboteoxt;rctar110air -: n frn tIniiss elîvcxrrrmuandi ec-relicricnist-t,, wheis curirutiv ? Ž.rc, hii 'vfrni-,n-a-i-IE ni01 tuf'- dii su ail, nnruîuiiigN- ci- ý:iuut graxe--intîinnuin; n Mincir-il. ortint' ilutiIlit:it, ifste-r nilong iII-enforcement of the laws to put ain end to te ha- ribsh iew-countrymni aud-remshekir n ouri du..'.inZ1 ntu- tdtn, (n nuig wu :it,-iracrun rtmi In f '.9, Jonrn trunn's inu ar a 8ontil.
bitual desecration of tire Sunday whichs chîaraîc- GbmtheanlilSaderssekg. fenil you Ur ttudnnîn '- i f7': -- , fnuîqiyouet il. Clnigu.lr i tiCun im tdlfro nt enui r - m lin n ls iLr iln onn W y-r n 8m"t

elevate to the exalted moral conditiOn of thedeoen >nedy . dyu btym ydeC leranemaogheA li ana'ofWrs-,Enld fterises tliat portion of Lower Canada. .eple ta cireWalte rcrand en en et;tue ande-voneintous r; i ilw n r ler rd f n.d, a:1!k. adiifory-SILyraidto ¡.n or
M' hua-i ist o oîîapeocilrew-e o Wales. Scotlanti, 'anti Svedaît antidPrc ' 1 i]fric asu -i- u -tft-~r -l sl u-t--ih nr-six nrsu;u-llnunui'r1< ir-We believe that the complaints of the vriter tIerlld whichs entertain) such un yor tllsts ytform toneheart and j is rue th1  .Vig ,lin the gitu- tir .. ur:nnnt in Qu-e on I i intn J -mes hack-

im tise loentreil Witness are not, in this -in- .cineu i ha gsttf . , d ri c ,,o h-t
stance, illfounded ; and frem the fact that in the sovereJg s contempt for tic aforesaid "gnoran Chreb, .iL if siol ad RoVo:fi that we nlf t e uh cf the p-r Miuu--iun-r haus-t- beevn gret. anl agd ars, a aItive of lu, ini f

i tin Yankee anar oestart rves" is the leading organ cf tire Liberal party ides:re itt 'ifie ligut hedofe te Chinun shculd t. ins suuc:nugs rx- ius an- ng nih end ti to it-lnrd.

pop at lie n ço red mi na es ove r- e re P neu arr tit n n L o er C an ada, a nd ilie tti t istau ichta f M r . froc-- t t hnn' h-i-ni' c t r k rt hy o C at ht - i us i e s a ri - il ck ; ut t i t t lisc rn i s l Q e b e, tu rf - i nr nn ie I
poplatio n p e diates ve r t e e Fer ren a n G0 C eorge Bro n andI le rProtestant R -onners f t licity, w iic e hi r -re'ens . W e wish i a be nblrtloir e ip ii ogre i f unhnecn ui.iing nui the stant, of c snm ;ptin, t.
CathohC depopulation,nnenaveueveryfreasonio -ppeal t o-ise un, nm - finvt. ti-e andi inr.ie n o n o ; fir wlilsr tt eir it Ir iur (qiinign, imil tt vG
suppose that that portion of Lower Canada pre- unper ANada. OtrNctedIreI: ;]jesspiri.al"powererndbuntic-oIldgme>--ryepro:inejJ sn ipo a nQu , irantu tuf Guru-btfM
sents a painful and humiliating contrast ivitih oth- .Amtus, Ivih e ins lui Ixrm-c.s the o pp v f .- i rionsm narernmrkeTradnr, of Qtebre

n this caption we find lu some of our Kingston ex- cuir umInv i ovntne tnwmaris mii - We desi f o1r th- u-nnr tth te- î iufinumi, suber
Captio lnsf ph e orPri c e. i on ich ther changes a report ofa ridicilous occurrence thatI I.- Rn "fi-l h t e-t - bc u of snis Ptnwir habits.

Catho - p nelemtient predomninates.From 1theiraatel occu d i the Ct Cc i C ms o ntlilflia- -r- ' tLi-s fi preserves--which is To-day,,bere leaves thire n missionr fori iuc p'er PR's l, T
geographical position, and pecuiar social condi- a> o<tmrn t ) ut-c minbLIsof thie depository-*ur o? the retics of tint- Ponuir, and ofeo lte I y;venarso bitter toilig, one of ihos ching ai pionsTlSFIN

tio, t i bt oo eraintht he asernTon-that City. A Mr. Flamigani-il is not sidcountless mulitude o u larysihs mnmnspiests, peculihir,1i mighlt Say, to thet Cthlolic Chuqrch I e nRm T To rsHlns pirt b I isbut ton certain tira t (ieste r isaIb J lI 1oo? insonuimen(tslut
. ar wCther this FlAmrgan be the sain ie "a detlo whethrerinro-lern, render itbye leirspie nflower Cantda, thueRev.IFtier Fafard; and tunghrti .nlu sotnteirat yuarn f, is POntificate), for Sielnlhrps are exposei ta constant danger cf' coruami- rv ehebtisF*uiauhetie5atreastu "lo wctrur t(Ircit t-mohe-r, u-du i ie nrteepen- iil 5perCnaa Ir leu. atne Frfrd)anrl inruita 7aion ard exporal plutio nf a constant ontmi-- drunken Orange butcher" of whom cnspcuous dour,the cit, b- excellence, in- nthea:i!ver nd in Fathrintershisyuuthiulucessor,we aready a ,M L srii or.rafiaNpe r ticket. Onve

mention IS manide by th Special Correspondent of whose religion, science, and charily -iStearected in- lcerenatorthy stie , this g ntleman las corn- Stimbertr a Stre-,coner of
large influx of Protestant and Yankee immigra- . stitiuions where every Catholi:- mar go tu derive in rnfatig 10 Tis portrait is eseeied wrth
tion tstruction, shlter hris Ild age and sek salvation. I le predecessor, whiio:e riarion i airlre~d- divild he- i

As satisfactory evidenc cf tie far greater so- tThomas Flynn and others, prayieg the City is cur desnre that this city shul d ever remain i tln t Iween the zealous Father Blounin, of Fax River, and &"Soins, StVict isr' coileted.- oes4rs. Roliand
hnieîy n thr edee oenio r ea> o! tise Coeuned tao give them a site lu the City Park, inheritance Of Ite Cathoic vord, which has main. Iimselt. Yes, when the ritds ere worsetisuvû thntu now, &s Oficedt reet kindeyt T cier to receive

Lobriery a theroe speo moiseraiyn e hiviereon te erect an equestrian statue of William tained, beautified anf enriclied it, by the gaaeneirity Father Fafard's mission extemnded 00 miles above Fox 'ist à Fui rstand n Taces.
Lower or Catholic section of the Province weofOraeandofPour of its Poniffs and is children, that it shoula niever River on the St. Lwrence, round by Cape Rosnre, OAiningsOn Sale, fromRomte.

may be permintted to refer here to an article e n becom lie prey cf revolltionary haIîds. but, bt- Gaia li and rivers, and on t inalbay, nearI
whico appeared on the subject in the Montreal tai Memnory -be rofarred te a special om- loved brethrenin c-da ta gie 'effect ta uir dei-es, Perce on lIte Bay de Chaler,w etriven churches

Wrss shortyaafter tise Prince's vst ta this nitte te report thereon. The general sense of we shonid assistwith our offerines cuir 0loty Ftiher do nov autuet is Apostolic labors. His resiuen A N G U S & L o G A N
the Council seems ta have been against enter- the Pope, ru' do se wirh generosit, for is wants are sias a Douglastown, amongstb is "fritih.ifl Iriih,' as

City. ytaining the ow Orangean's" motion or listen- man. Let us net furget that iiinleterests o? the he cIlted th-m, here a splendid spirel churcin, raised Wt5OLE5ALs
" We notice with pride -and thankfulnes"-said -Church are concernedi and dthait, she is in the motnInun- as if b magie by hii and thirent second tim Upon PAPE & STATIO

the Witiess-" the comparatively small amount of ing to the prayers of a peition which as several gerous crisis ever undergone ; and let us remem hr ' thu ashes f Ie irst, will caIlfort his parting sigh ilaNE Rig IMPORTERS
intemperance which has been visible in the streets members admitted had been sent to the Council hat when the head ie threatened and suifers, thj t-ulr upon pRssing it, son after quittiugour harhi, No. 206, Saint Paul &e
during the past week. Gentlemen fron Western solely with the design of offering an inuit to Ca- whole body is in danger, anil s in suffering. Besides for Qunebec. An tire harbor itseif, or Basin, ie his I
Canada remarked that as many drunken persons tholics. After a %w-arn discussion the fellow letis not forget that as Catbolic we ough si ho-I the inelancoly gratification f sceing tie spire of MONTREAL.
might be seen about the streets of a smal town or Flanieais motion wvas lowbt. To such misqblethatwe know how to syrnpathile in the sorrors of our his lonely little church there, ju beiiig cormpleted. hP A large suppy of Printing and Mauppiag
village there, at almost aoytime as in Montreail insu i b Father, and tha: vo tre not indifferent e the aigs of Mny lie long lire to ornament God's ChuiIr, and Paper ulayu an hand.
the time of excitement with ail its own population, artifices are the ' loir Orangenen" of Kinton i1tender mother the Hol Catholic Oburci. intister to His people. liow esi i vereto harno- wLI-i.rAar Ais.and an unusual crowd of strangers. Gentuemen new- reducedi order ta keep up an angry feeing Wherefore, weo rder a gineai cloctian t nie the "races" in Canada if al! were le t to Gods Oct. 18LOmA.

ly from England aise expressed their astonishment against the Caholie iellow citizens. mtade in ail the Parishes andi Missions of the Dicee. anointd minieters: t the who dounbt ita tih -m-

that Montreal presented an aspect entirely different - The result of these contributions ahall b cat to the. tour of the Canadian seabniuard, where they will be-
from anything they bad been accnstomed ta in chis "Sec stesatics of bastardy in Scotland, and the Episcopal Residence before thet furst of Decermber boldtire French Canadiaruan Irish Cannaditn Catho- BY J. PATTERSON & Cc.
respect. On the night of the illumination, when promiscucus intercourse of the sexes amongst the neit. I our letter ta the Svereige Ponliff, the lies living toigether in peace ttid iappîtiness ;-where
Great St. James Street was for hours thronged as if Methodits of Wale." namne of ech Parish or Mission siallie spn-eifled, as in fuet, fat Grand River at lesEt, wher u mnoel B U S J N E s s
an immense army had been all the time marching likewise the sum contributed. priest and patriotic gr-lerntln resides) they meet tu. -S1 E9NOTICE.
through it, and when ail classes of the population Given under our haind ati deal and the coutier- gether to celercnte the Nlional festivals pecuhiar to THE utndersigned beg te umnounct- that lie>'barewere out in full force, even the lowet and worest;- signature of our S-cretanry, this eiitteenrh dar of enach. nliseil tls to fill ie joyrift sumîumer procesiois EASED thoE Lnge annCouniedic Paromise
on that nigit, when drink migit have caused a dis- How far the complaintsof Mr. George Brown -September, one thousand cight iîunrel ndi six - off urfn'IChristi fst, b>' fe culmumaicstic sea. o. 277 Notre Darne Stran Ci luis Preilings,
turbance which no force in the c wiy vas capable of and thIe " Protestant Reformners" of Upper Cao- JosEPH EUGENss, fA Ot[, FRaND - n iroctl nSiloitu u te hen's bc e
quelling-everything passed off wel, andliter swere ada upon the score of Lowrer Canadian " domina-iBishop of OttAa they intendcrry
Dot, ie beheve, more tban four or five intoicatedtiin" andi Popish aggnession are founded upon B.' order of ils Lordsbip,
persons seen in that street the whole evening ont of r . L U'Coxron,
the forty or fifty thousand or more who must have lacIs, nia> hojutgi-il en. lie annexo . paragraps Secretary MISSION M ERCHALNTSpassed tbrongh It. Indeed, all were coutrteous and from the eMontreal atPilo-a Protestant journal. -- At Oshawa, on Tue'sly, the sth int., aut the re-
obliging, and females and children were about as Here in Lower Canada where the Catholic in- At ameeting Of the Trish Catholics of St Sophia dene cf ler vînterable fater Daniel Lecnard, ln and aiter nhe 15th current they- wil be ncatsafe in that enormous crowd as if they had been at fluence is greatest, if anywhere, must the yoke of de Lacorne, held on Snnday the 7thi ust., the un- Esqdeartdtisif SsterdeIa a pions mem- o raceive Cesignments o? avec> description of
home.» Popishs ascendency be most grievous, and here dersigned gentlemen were deputed taowait on, and t ier ftheexcerl Societ>'oft Lades a? Iseureto. Goond, upou whieh liberal advances wililbe made if

When we consider that) Montreal is also a sea- howe-ver the relative cundition of Papists and pcontof h tsi Rer. J. R. Csonilarrd an addrcss on oc-cereral leryae, who enme frocm t cnsiderable dis- They will also ha prepaed la atotn to ail OUT-
port, and that to is own or mdigenous drunken- Protestants is thus described by a Protestant ingeremte romamongst them- tAnce, the children of the schooits, arv d ai number DOOi SA LES entrusted to theirMnangement, and
ness- must be added to the drunkenness of the journalist, the truthfulness of whose portrait al] Ru us. of Prrfctestire ecof arl denomintisn i their berteavo- will spare no pains tl give aisfaction to all'Who
ereoîs of the sihippino-a class of men net pro- honest men acquaintei with the social aspect of R iot.NDrespec van ito fexps oe mete dent thedceadthat uithn y

piofouresp wew o express our un-cn on l se eree the fat, t strong J PATTverbial for temperance-this testinrmony is the Lower Canada will at once admit:- feigned regret for your being recalled fron amongst feng o? publie ss-mpathy iwmalsenixd nu their bJeRSON & CO.
more flattering, the more conclusive as ta the nIWe in Lower Canada ought te feel greatly us. Although the time is but short siDce yon took half. Te Ruv. Father Proulx, the excellent late -
vast moral difference betwixt the peuple who obliged t the Order in the upper section of the Pro- charge of this parisi, we did not frail to observe in you Psstn cf Oshawa, rIebrated 1High Mass on the or- RAHIAM & MUIR
inhabit the Eastern or Catholic section of the vince, for îatching s0 paternally over our interesis. the most exemplary piey as a priest, and courteoua cain n aftrwhich your frie i, the Rev. Mn. <'-

Province, and the dvellers su Western or Pro- But, it is a fact, we do nt. We have ep e,o codut gn n.B ire, ir Kef diee a disco l aped t tie cr WULESALE AND RETAIL
thevanity-we know not which-to imagine that yoncarry withyouaurveryblestwishes;and although ctumstances in -hich lilie uas place. From tire BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, &c,testant Upper Canada. That the greater tem- we c, in aiuv emergency take good care of our- separated from nt in person your emior wil be fourtIh chapter of he Booik of Wisdom, le took for,

perance of the forner must ie theresult of selves ;and we do net wish our brethren above to ever deront-eA harts. hie cexi ne following verses t-- And ut epotless life 9 Grxi Srrit JAMES Sitri
some pmrwerfurl moral carse at work in Lower getinto any scrapes or tronble on our account. Sa Praying the Almighty Gmn in his Divine mercy is i age. le pleased God, and vas beloved, ndMO
Canada, lu of corse unerjestionabla: anti it is farnas regards oui- religion-even thorigh vel le to grant you bottai- bnunt tusr dischar-ge nie ardcurus living among sinners, lit vas tranelat. liaite asItA

uoî oc reaan esuuptrn l aterbte Itetis hie midst of mnyriadseof Pt-leste ont Nuns ont Resman doues of yotin sair-- miniristry, tken awra>' lest wickednesse shotuld aller hie utndert- Ofen for Sale au extensive Scock cf Books anti Sta-notto gratanassmpiontoatribteit o heCatholic-we~have the froc exorcise cf ut. Na one We have thei hoanour It-reminil Rey. Dear Sfr. yoaur standing, ut- deceit beguile hie sori. For lhe bu tiouer>' nut lover prices thon nsatisaine cause as that ta whih tre must aise at- mosleets ris, or seeks lo prevenit ris, whether vo go l to dvoted children le Christ. witcing o? vanity' obsenrneths goodi thingsa; ndu tire Good Creamn Laid Foolscaîi, $2 25 a Reams.
tribute tise fact thrat during thse last feur yers-, jChnrnch eor Chapel-ta thse Protestant Meeting Honse Signed in behaulfof tie trt:h Catbhice of St. Sophia- wandering of coenpiscenceoerturnethiteinnocent Goodi " " "' Ruledi $3 50> aem
Uippes- or Protestant Canada isas furtnsiheti 837 or lie Jewishs Synagogue. We are protectet, as de Lacoarne. tninid. tBemie nmtde rerfectr mn a short .space, heC ful- Goutd Letter Paper, Ruled, $1 50 a Reutm.
covits to lthe Provincial .Paemteutiar>' agast much as any' other subjects a? Her Majesty', by the Philip Shrorelin, Henr>' Canr, ilted nu long time For his enni plensed Goîf, tirere- Thse abova Pupers can te hrad in peckets cf Tea

226conîcî frnnilsei t tia sni usiut. us. ; an ae equal justice under it, moet ont le Parick O'iara, Joie Bur-s, fore hie htastenedto nb ring hlm eut cf the midt oif lu- Qaires aI saise rates. Furx No-rn PAsao Rulet, or~~ cnvct firisedtoth smemsittin s.We are ne mos-e forcedtol ruse a latnguage fan- Puatricke Caney', Edw-ard Carey', iguities." Tic Rev. gonlemann observed thrai, con1- Plain. cul>' 38 cents ton at Box of Fis-a Qoias.during lire carne periodi cf itima, b>' Laver or eign ta us, than ta boir et a shrine in wyhiohs we do Chirles O'Connor, Bat-oint Goodmanu. sidiering the uinifourmly religicas tenon cf tire good BL ANK BOOKS, îl kieds, mutin below canal prices.
Caîholic Caînada-as isa es:abiishsed by tihe ofi- not bseliere. lu fact, we haro eveorything necessary> John Grtdy, Christopnher M'Kenna. Siscer's cancer, hre couild find ra text whsich seemedi LETTER COP>YING 80OO<s, 300 Folios, 3e Gd ; 400
c-nul " Report cf tise Board ai Insupectors ai ant desinnable ta make us comfo'rtable and happy ; Te .vhich tic Roi-. Gentleman mate the foîlcowing balcon calculated te part-a>' grapbically sud ado- De. 4s ed ; 500 Do. s. These Ba*bs are Pagot sud
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stamnt anti cnrvetbe because visohd y hn outsiders interfere liat the>' assnume a serious kind expression of your- feelings upon 0ccas8o cf daurghter-her religion, a-ion assailed, se defendedi Paper, Sketcb Books, Malunuscript Munie Bocks, Metlî-
teGov-ernumenît. Tise conviot pnaducing pewer aspect, aud bat imupressions are engendered whicit i y b>-eing reoniied froum arnngst yonu c aineen gtener ea wiecar e ie the adisan oadohrMroadmBos e
ofteProtestant section ai the Pratmee isnear.. takes a long lime ta efface. It has been so vilh tise Howver undoeerving cf tic proaosetn of thion ofeeygnru-desr.Seioeta STEREOSCOPES1

1>y as 4 ta i whnasenoparedi wih tise convict uinfortuuated ifcut in Up r Canada.trm T eOrdane- Ithanks yon tenter lto me, T mst doc you justice -ince orînci ed nst ugo dpedorof piil hbis regard A Goot Stereoscope with Six beautiful Views for a
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6 THE TRUE WITNESS AN

FOREIGN INT LLIGENC E. ¶cheered the invasion of Lombardy, was much
scandalized at the French occupation of Raine.

FRANCE. One day the question of nationalities vas the

The Paris correspondento the Daily News pivot on which European policy was te tutr, and
Tys artis Prrv Cenl hd n by it Austria n-as adjudged to lose Lombardy,

says that the Privy Conned hbeld a meeting o ug y dhrSone pome u n

Thursday, 21st Seprember, at whicti it is under- Hungaryan l heKSclahoni tfl Naitcehe. ai i
stood a proposai froim General Goyon, to aug- tant> "tePopeai1 flue" Ki"i e .oNaples, t
inent the French Army at Rome to 20.000, and most absoluiely national of any dynasies im the

stonen>' te put dov-i Garibaldi, ns discussed. Peinsula, had by le sane rule to give ay to

It is feared the result was a decision wthicd aviiirte ll.Intuse e Savoy, f vlplitie as dminarcels'Itaitati
lead to a bloody war, and at best put an end for ai ail. I flicmniater of pohical administration,
a long lime te ail hope et regeneralting ltly. the strictest centralizution% was necessary for

Marshal Valliant leaves Paris to take the 'Ia', and ail thrones which pretented it wetc
cemmand] f the Aria>' f Itai, and ivii prba- to fall. lia Austria or hm Russiai this centraliza-
command fewed>' t wdiriofIasy, ana tion is hle bugbear of revolutionisi.s, and vill be
bly be followed by two divisions. erected into a cause for aitackîm thein. No

PARS SEPT. M Alphonse Esquiros,FARIS, SEPT.o -f l--. •alsnsE latda' dwonder that in the maidst of iese contradictions
the authaor o? aous articles on Engan an] sthe Pope is tired of French protection, lias sent
Englisi life which have appeared in th Revue his aultimatum to the French Governament, and, it
des Deux londes in the course of the lastthree is saidl, lias even threatened to leave Rome. The
years, commences in tIse last number of t lient]oet Olnirstendein is tee anguat a pow-et to be
riodical a series of papers on our military inst- inade the mere plahiing of a set of diplomatie
tutions, the army and the volunteers, the moitary hars, and to be'satisfied with the hypocritmcal con-
scisools and arsenals. The frst instalment of the dolences of the false friend at-lo adninisters ihie
series dweils a very considerab l length on the oison while he sis by the bedsade la the nurse's
arsenas and acsools, and especmnlly on Woeicli chair, and his :ender affection takes care that
and its works. It is wvritten with vivacity and no more faithful attendant should usurp (lae place
spirit, and vith an evident desire to be impartial that ibelongs of rigit to the eldest son of the
and just towards England, where it will be read Clurci. Tise mans et English crime presenit
with interest, especially by militaryi ten. The man an cxamie cf exem par husbañds thus
fotiowng are the openaing paragraplis:- poisoning their vives, and the difficulty of

The idea ias heen too ligldlcy spread lhatj briging home the crume tiohmi so great
Great Britain is not a military nation ;lue nove- that, unfortunaleir 'liey generally go unpunish-
ment tliat lias taken place during the lat year in el. The policy of the revolution has taken
the United Kingdom sutillcieiatly confute ithis a e n jrom our c riminnr a th0 alesovIroitem ut crianal courts, and] iitia
Opinion, hviicha at a givei inomeni may become einent suacces. But there can be no reasoi
dangerous for the other States of Europe. On why Ie Church should any longer subiit to
what, besides is based the asertion thai England sucl traune. 'The Heo'lyailier ay wander
is only a naval poiwer of the first clas ? Have forh, hke Abraham, the father of the faithful,
tact the Engiisla 5cldirs, aditiioia tiever inumer-

no to e e aoi kn ing vhitier e goe h ; but, vherever le
ous, sullicetd for ailltie great eventualities o fus- laces lis foot, he wil he received ait re-e-
tory ? Has not thIe veigit of their arias been renaci, and Itaivwhla even now isbeginng to
felt for centuries past in the balance iu awhieba arc lieauve ritla reactiorary nevementos, will recal
veiglied the destinies of ile Continent ! Each hi sucesrs to Ileir rihtfuil tiarone. Perhais
time ilat it was necessary to conqur tane ) iue'lherwould best con2ult his own dig-
not contquered 7 I til! not awavakeii irratting re- it if 1 w- ne do tach ic Constitu-
collection, T atiili nt-write the naime of a great tionnd coun laïhim so eanestl tact te de-to
battle so painful to our natioral self-love ; it suf- leav- Rtuoie for the moment to Victor Emmna-
fices to recail the fact thai laitely England, vith i, -i t aribaldi, and to Napoaon 1III.-
a handful of men, reconquered Iodia. InsWtea ey Reduer.
of denying history, i awere better to seek by EAmi de ta Religion anounces the discovery, lu
irhat ties the Britislh characteri liiked to the an ad lhai-oton] arn-chair ruseud by Pupe i'us
aroup of martial nations. 'Th Englishlman is Vil, at-en a prisaaaaer at FoOruhha cf the- tiwo

net varlike froin aste ; he ldes not love awar for folluwiig -umets, vhich possess moe lian ordi-
na ru nary ilterest uider exasting circunstances. The
wasisakre, eo seimgbayenets attor anh ruinnes first s a letter addressed to the Pope b>- th Emuperor

p fen aers leon ., and is dated I Fontaineblenu, January'
flaunt. e ias an ariny to defend his territory, 25. 1813. Tie second i3 a letter written to tbe
,lis commerce, the immense networki cf his exter- Pol when in cnticnmen att Savoua, by Count Bi-

nai relians an(ad affairs. Esxierience lias more got, announcing ta His Ioliness that, in consequence
e e an English lplan to land on the coasa and carry off

than once shotn himiii the necessity of putting lue Hlis Hohieuess, the Emperor Napoleon iad determined
pride of riches under the protection Of courage ao vei ia him to Fontainebleau. The letter froin
The Englisia soldier lias less enithusiasm iithan1 Napuioleo is in the foIllowing lerms:-
coolness. On a battlefield lae dipes as lae lives. i ,Very Holy Father,-Your loliness having ap-
iti resoliiraon and from n sentiînt pf dut.- 1 eared to me to ar, at the moment cf sigaing thlae

articles putting an end to the divisions whib afftic
Immovable in his ranks (ine»-anlable) lue feel uthe Church, that thei migit bent te interpretation
that the responsibility of the labori whichhlias of an implied renuniciation of our pretension tothe
matie England an opulert nation rests upon Roman States, I feel lcasure in assuring you that

bis ratin. The military clement presemnts, toen never having intended to demand of yoii a renuncia-is arm.lion of the temporai sovereignIly of thoseStates, your10 Great lriaain, iccrahar anal inîetcsthng traits. aoac ietmorlsrrlos t'tcetts 'un Holiness need r.ot fear that it may be believed a bat
Anal thon qoite lately, besîdes lce ren arma', you renounce your rights or pretensions either dil-
a new mndependent army bas arisen. Yesterday rectly or iudirectly , by signing the above-mentioned
it existed but as a project, to-day it fills Ite articles, Itl isxwith the Pepe in lis quality of Chief
ton-ns wialitheoisesofe!ils c-arions, passes te-of the Church in spiritual atTairs that I have treated.

towns whytho Park a ae anIonst, pases re- .nla conclusion, very laly Father, I pray God that le
views in Hyde Park and at Holyrood, and co- may preserve 'ou fr many yers to the government
vers the plain with the sînoke of ils skirmiaisirs. ocf our mothery the Holy Church. 0
I speak ofIlhe Voluinteers, or Riflemen. We ; IlYour very devoted son,
antu investigate tie origin of this movement, Fontainebleaun, Jan. 25, 1813. NAPOLEON."

and the influence t lias aireat]> exercisoîlen The folhuowing is ite letter of Count Bigot de Prea-

Englis habits ; bui, befare bsyitgxurcives naereuNi,3inister of Public Worship uder Napoleon

witi tise army and the Volinteers, it vili be weil "Paris, ay9 27, 1812.
to studyd te mitary schools and arsenals. At a " Very Holy Father,-Tbe well-known plan of the
pod i-n ail the nations of Earope observe Engliah to mate a descent in the neighborhood of

cie trioilm.r .ana n-ien. alaeinlit. ruarîrs cf .9a3vona lt rcarrYv ou off compels the French Govern-
- ment tu briig your Hliiness to the capital. Orders

rtar arise. tie aitay, ndii hean aagai are heard, it have consequetiUly been given that your Ioliness
as not iseleu-s te France to kinow the strength of mas first coune to Fontainebleau, whane s'on will oc-
lier tieighbors." cuir> -h ilodgings yoi foraierly inhabite, and where

you w-i!i see le bbshuops and those of the cardinals
The Opi2onNationale pubbshes a ratber who are in France. Your IIoliiess la not to remain

curious letter froma ai French friendnow iii Enug- at Fontaiebieiu I ulonger than is reqnire] to fit nia the
lainid. t is chiefly about ite Volunteers and the uarlutents . hi- Archbishopu's Palace in Paris,
presuat feelin in England towards France. Its which vou t- - :heu irlhabit-.

prsnI 1a'm i, vi;:·totoundl respect, very Holy Father
tone is rallier friendly than titervise ; it con- ourlinl, -r ryidumble and very- obedient ser,
tains soume truths and some of those blunders at.,,

hicta even an intelligent foreigner may fail into The French Gorenment la evidenlispleascd
aviso las not beln long in England. with the Northern Powers, for it seemri that the di-

14 A t nt. ' the toletter com iences, "ia ha e plomoatic rîpresentatives of France at Vienna anda
At as E -' u i n Berlin, who are nou at Paris on leave of absence are

dsetem.le Eiingth olunteers, G i ms.T not to be allowed to returu to their forts until after
di ite he uw a thse of aibai. ae>- the interview at Warsaw.--Weekly Register.
re of at colors-ray, block. bite, ad inany A letter froua Boulogne-sur-Mer aunences the

anether :iit. They'look etvil inder armis ; ae ivill arreSilti that towna of an Englishman named Temple-
even ay, to shIu ihow fur our iipartlity goes, man, au/bar Herbert, alias Smith, and fh ernaled ni

iliant Iiin>liait-ca ilaiarttuaut u.uonaang rt-bic-lu reaint]s ivl it-na] ntulsi, on suspatcion cf being cenîcornet] in
tise robbery perpetrated att the cathedral of Notre

oe 0f uir Natienal Gars et 1830. Tises' Dame, bu Paaris.l
exorcise theemselves itu e fanmanageiimnt cf arias Gnxs:iEm Paua:na--An attemapt uhas becen monde Us'

rvl aIl mi ounesoieiass and a laion rwhichi tise Conustiatuuenael to leasen the sympa.thy' belt inu
dithigaia tue Bnt.,icîna-e. ll'i siia Fîcoremnu fer thousu French ofiilra avho foughit an the
letistigih tisa E tshe ilacer;ta ' miaks tqia- mine-quai conter aut Castel-Fit]ardo, b>- aserting thmat
pe tosan tai teyawill. cetinymes Cr- Gienet-ai Panedan hnad fougist against lais ccunmtrs'-

id r res i tht eercse.-Ties or. men ait Saflferinae. Tise Paris correspondent e? theo
Whetiher serrera feur the misfortunes a-inch are Tames t iuis distiata ette a îr e m t

wedingdow th hertof he olyFater ndstatemenmts rad su jealous et' tise tu, ana] rwhicli
of allhias c-ildren, et hndiguation loi- the laypo- displays se nmuch virtuous indignation rwhein cisarges
crissy anal aickaedness cf thmose irise are destroy'- are breugit agamsat its friends, might ho expecc] edo

ing lais rthrone ouight to prevau, is ia questiona ble ratier ancre cauctaons b accusing ether people.
whiich awe neced not stas' te dascruss. Thte lites- isasso"ia ceîonn .d e dan Unerarpu
ent, scene as only- the i-ast et a dramca wh-icl utas pers the aicaignanth rdîlend frn suBraei The-

long ago settledl au Turina anal Paris. Tise Pope, offenading journal riais morning eca tic lok--not ino
it atas at-ci known, aas matermtily-l ilte hmands et time, how-ever, tro sae it fran> some rougi handiing
theo Enmperor Napolona. 'fhe Emperor-, thn, b-its cuntempoiera a Te o/1str i dolRlorn~ e

migh wel pophsy hatwoud bcom oftheabominable inmposture." Tise Marquis de Pmmadan
Papal peower, for hc mighst (for the liane) reduce sonrved in tUe campaignsa cf 1848-9, ho Itais' ana]

utt n'dimensions thant lac plasedt. He paît Rungar, bUi lia bad leit tUe Austrian service, ndt
foi-li bis programmne, anal las taken good cari- bat] comne ta reside 10 France belote tise n-ar ca 15.
thmat ail tise measures wrhichi tise Papai G-overn- e hait ner frode tie iaactera ca Fa-ncesabny.:

mentmauuraed t prven itsconumm tiste Hungarians, ana] narreowlys'escaped being shot.
sisould faIt. Final, lte Pope atas wrong, becatuse Bis famuily ls a vers' ohld one, ana] ho is allied Us' maur-
ho hada ne army-, anal thterefore no means et gun- rnage n-ith tire Mîontmor-encys.
ranteeing the suppression of crae, antte ITALY.
maintenance of order. He collected the nu- It is clear to the blindest eyes that Victor Em-
cleus of an army, and confided its organisation to manuel would never have dared to violate the neu-
a noble warrior ; and he was still more wrong, trality of the States of the Church without a pre-
because tise invasion ana]annexaionf et il States vious assurance of the benevolent neutrality of bis

bas caurs' day beciing ma-ecdafict. ae powerful aly. The recall of Baron de Talleyrand,
mc ne the return, without any fresh instructions, of Gene-

day intervention was ight, and France rtas rai de Goyon are merely a precaution to keep thinga
loudly cheeredtbhen she took Milan froua Ars- quiet in France while the ordera gîven to the French
tria ; the next day intervention was positively garrison at Rome only te defend the City and the
ivonm. France had no right to secure Modena Patrimony of the Pope are simply a diplomatic per-
Frnc rce ag I mission for the revolution te press forvard the com-

Florence, or the Romiagna to those princes to pletion of the infernal programme of le Pape et le
whom she promised a safe retur in ltise prehmmin- congres. We may possibly now see something donc
aries of Villafrancna, and Europe, which iad for the Pope in order to set Cratltic scruples at rest
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and so'u wil certain'y see tse· Emperor abandon
himseif to the English1 alliance, to try to balance the
coalition of the Northreit Powners, whicis lano long-
er concealed But the later you break with him, the
deeper wili be your regrets for not ha-ring broken
with him befote. Anybody who can understand
mui see tishat the silence of the AMoniteur and the
language of the mercenary press are positive proofs
of the real connivance of the Cabinet of the Tuiller-
ies with that of Turin. After a few weak vords nf
blame for Piedmont, on whom are Lemayrac, Grand-
gîtillot, and the nameless crowd who draw their in-
spiration from Mi. Biliaul's Bureau, now fixing their
fangs? la Italy il la against the Pope, in France
against the inm de la Religion, which is almot the
only paper that Uas the courage to defend the Pope
aI ahe daily risk of suppression. It was nearly stop-
pled because of the article of Viscount Lemercier,
and only escapeil an action because that gentleman
is a deputy. The inquisitorial admiuistration con-
tented itseif this time with making the ex-legitimist,
E. de la Guerronniere, insert a note in the Patrie, a
paper which would fain persuade the weaker breth-
rtn that the Pope is in no danger; but I don't think
that the Ami de la Religion bas long te live, any more
than the Correspondenl, the present number of which
contains a splendid article by the Count de Falloux,
where you will find the soundest logic, in union with
the mnost vigorous language, and a damning concat-
enation of evidence which vill put t ashame my fee-
ble statenoot of the case. Ve are bhurrying towards
an inevitable crisis, and I do not fear il, for a fever,
however hot il is, may be cured ; but ibis chronic
weakness, if it goes on, must sonner or latr kill us.
At Ibis moment you may trust me that the Nuncio of
the Holy Fatber expresses hinself in the strongest
terms of indignation against the conduct of the
French Governmtient -Corr. WVeecldy Regiater.

Rarnaisu reo BvsaxEss. - Talking te a friend the
other day about the prospects of laily, Victor Em-
manuel said :-" I know i am iaying for a tremend-
ous stake, but che diamine ? if 1ose my crown, I an
sure to gel emploment as a colonel, somevhmere or
other." His Majesty forgets that his recognised
military rank is that of a corpural, conferred on hlim
by the Zouaves at Piaesaro. The Monde observes
Iat, Of ai lthe crons which lie las inherited or
asurpet, those of 4 Cyprus and Jerusalem" alone
are likely te b left hi, as ho bas ntauabing te fear
from the " lpopular suffrage" in those localities.

Tani Fun-aet ir-I t-.-A mnonth ago M. Cavour
said to several persans, ail t-oflwhiom have not kept
the secret, "Garibaldi is uipsetting Lis, the democra-
ey is swalloNing us up; but, before we are entirely
gone, Garibaldi aî I vill havce a trial of strengtli.
Or that, ceme n-bat my. And vhen one of bis
confidants, disturbeidat this sally. salid ta him, ''and
if it should happena that instead of freeing Italy, she
should be enslaveid anew' ? " Coume what aay," re-
plied bis Excellenc- ; v better ital enslaved, iban
Italy democrtic."-UnLta Ifalianiai.

Even the Paris correspondent of t e Star admits
that le Tuiriua aceounts are not reliable. Be s-ays:
-" The eumbat of Castellidardo, in spite of every ef-
fort te conceal sali panrticulars, and render the resuit
alone public, appealrs tu have been one of the most
fearfîl kind. The proportion of 11,000 men on La-
moriciere's side to the -10,00D Pieluotiese dravn uap
against hini, seeims alone tu have deuided tie chances
in favor of the Sardiiian geieral."

The statement of the 2aurinî Gu:et/ hat Lamori-
ciere lad fied froin tihe fieal if battle, and thai bis
troops were diagisted rith his condict has given
great affence i Paris, anl mîîuch emibittered the
French people and aray agauilst the paropagators O
such les. The Paris;cariespondents otseveral Lon-
don papers bave condema-ned il, and the correspond-
ent of the Herald jusaly aidds that General Lamori-
ciere's courage is too weil established to be aected
in n-nyway b- this lisgeraeful caliamny. For six
hours hu assailed lthe foe i iheir strong position.-
Twice bis pliant little a;my came te close quarters
with the eneiny, bearing theUu doitn befure them.-
And a third tine they ivent to the charge, resolved te
carry the last position, wen, bow-ever, the vast
numbers opposed tu them obliged thent luretire; bbut
the gallant general, and a large force, eut their way
through, and dasbed on te AUcona, afier performing
prodigies of valor, and learing 4,000 of the eneny
dead and wouunded on the bloody and ard fought
field. The lying Sardbnian despatches state that the
Papal armi were indignant at bis fliglht, but this is
now known ta be a falsebood.

BATTis OF ANcesA.-Detals are still wanting,
but i is certan that the two arnies displajed equal
courage, and both experienced severeloss. The Pi-
edmontese lines w-ere formidably established, and the
Pontifical troops faiîled in their attemptto force them.
Three times they at'acked tie positions, and three
times were compelled te ball back. I iras in tbes
third attack tfiat the Generral de Pimodan received
three wounds, and expired im the nigit.

In the present exciting staie of affairs in Italy
i there are some traits of cbaracter and some proofs of

valour worth recordinag. Amoig recent items of mis-
i cellanenous news, we leari that M. de Bourbon Cha-
bers arrote from Castel-Fidardo, on the eve of the
battle,-" \1e have -15,000 Piedmontese before tas;
to-mnorrowi ve will pass through then, or remain in
their nuidst i At Perugia, th garrisou of 1,000 men
was attacked by 20,000 Sardiolaus ! Madame de
Lamoriciere bas received a letter froml ber husband
at Ancona: rlie was in perfect health. In the battle
of Castel-Fidardo, the Franco-Belgians fought des-
perately : the Swiss teebly; the native Pontifical
soldiers turned tail. It Lis beliered that bribery was
resorted to by the Sardician agents, to bring about
this result."

It is well put byl tie Corresponidaunt that men of
honor have to choose betavee ltwoheroes:-o

Ticeue, a king, bond et' a Carliolie nation, the
alls' oEnglan, the creature of race, bassent oni
sixty thousand men ta violate a frontier, te crush the
nost august and the weakest of sovereigns, and te
shed the blood of a haidfulo f Irishmen and French-
men, whoseonly crime is baving placed their lives
aitte service et then common Fl'ather cf tise Faithfusl.

Tise cther, gloriouse, popmular, haappy, aller u, ten
s'ont' exile voluîntarily' uindergono for hiberry ana] fort
boueur, bas qubtted] all,-roese, hsappioess, a te-
cored] couantry, a beoved famliy,-to gire le tise
cause ef God n-bat renlainedl ofh bis blood], abedl fer
France in a thocusant] brattles ; he inas yielded toa
numobors, ait- anbrol resistance-.y elakeoe

God, befere bistonry, ant] befoto hontu, woeuld, tact,
at tise heur wve apeaîk of, rather be called Lamnericiereo
thsan Victor Eanuoiel?- iWeeklyp Register. .

TUe following ui.eegrami gives ancre ample particu-
lars ef tise taking of Pertugia ihan those n-hicU lterec
toeg"Erae di ri Tîb n :tUe 5th. Tise assaulît w-as

Per-ugia bas licou vaniqîiuie after a struggiolenea-
fui, bloody ana] prelongedl.

Fanius corps d'armeoe, tw-enty-flve thoeusandl strong
made tise assault on Friday'. Tise city wras defended
b>- tire tiscusand] fit-e isundred] Bavarian Volunteers,
andl a compcany cf flhe Irishs battalion of Bt. Patrick.

Fanti commanded] tise lonadera Colenel Behmnidti
commsandedl tise patriets.

For bouts tic Pontifical Voiunteers wvithustood lise

n-as dmpuer] ise hostbf n-eas prolongea] broui areet
te street.

la vain the defenders n-cre caill en te sorrender
to a superior force. In all the streets they fought
furiously. But they were driven back to the citadel
pressed by twenty-five thousand assailants.

The Pontifical troopa, overpowered, took refuge in
the citadel. By evening Colonel Schmidt found bu
bad but about a thousana men, and the enemy were
over twenty thousand strong. He accordingly capi-
tulated. -

The Irish Company were commaded by Captaim
Luther and Lieutenant lowley.

Tas PAPL TSTs.-The ba.tte Of Castel-Fidardo,
however disastrous a its consequences, cannot be
reckoned a mistake. The Papal army; which was

created in deference to the recommendations ofi
Piedmont and the other Powers, was fot inteoded
to eat against the regular troops of foreign Powers,1
with which it would be futile.for so small a princi-
pality as that of Rome to attempt to contend, andj
against whose attacks the Pope has hitherto beeni
guaranteed by the law of Europe which secures is
neutrality, but solely against the revolutionary pro-
paganda of lIaly, which kept alive, i every town
the seeds of insurrection and revoit, ready te springi
up as scon as the controlling power was removed. -
The Papal army was not intended for attack or for
defence against foreign enemies, but simply as a
remedy for the scandal of fereign intervention, and
to be in time a substitute and successor for the
French division which secures the peace of the city
of Rome. Hence Lamoriciere was only doing bis
duty when h Ucdivided is army into fragments, and
eut it up into garrisons suficieut to secure each
town ir the States of the Church from any internal
disturbance or surprise, or even from the external
attacks of an organized force such as Garibaldi
could bring against him. From any.other danger
Lamoriciere had full reàson to think binaself protect-
cd by the law of nations, and by whatever remains
of bonor the principles of the revolution may ave
left undestroyed in the hearts of Rings and their
Ministers.

It was probabl the very success of Lamoriciere's
preparation for the object that he bad in view that
decided his enemies in taking their infamus step
against him. Nothing eau be more clear, from the
very beginning of the agitation in Italy to the pire.
sent day, tian that the revolutionists, and notably
the Piedmontese party; did not wish for reforms in
the Papal Government, but only for its destruction.
Their denand for reform rwas mere hypocrisy'; they
feared nothing so much as a serions reform, which
night allay discontent, and so might render their
gane more difficilt and parecîarious. This very or u
was sncb a reform dermanded by Piedmont and the
great Powers of Europe, and uhen modelled upon
theIn plan and accord]ng to their adice, furnishing
the acknaowleged pretext for the Sardinian attack.
Lamoriciere was evidently getting too strong for the
revolution or for Garibaldi. If bis reforms were ai-
lowed to proceed, he ulvahabare so strengtbened the
Papal Government hat it would not have feared any
revolutionary outbreak, and this the whole drean
of the Italit Unitariaîns would have been frustrated.
This catastrophe was to be prevented by any means
however wicked;i Cavotur was not tlhe man to stick
at trifles, and e Sans, laerefore, given Europe the
example of invadiag a friendly aSte without helie
poreliminiary of a declaration cf war, and lias justified
beforehand ainy Powerr iat may hereafter choose to
attack Piedmont in a similar way'

Nothing conJd exceed the aistooishmment of the
portions of Lamonriciere 3 army that wrere left in gar-
rison at Pesaro, Fano, Siaigaglia, and St. Angelo,
when lhey found thenselves confronted, not with a
horde of undisciplined revolutionists, but with the
soleini phalanses of a regular army. The surprise
r-as complete, and sniall blame to the man bWho was
unprepared for so nefaaiuris a breaich of the law of
ionor aund of aris. The littie garrisons were partly
captured by the Piedmoontese, were partly enabled tri
cut their way througb, and to join Lamoriciere, who
collected as 'Dulh as lae could get togetlicr of his
scattered army, an] baurtinerd asa' with the ion tise
rotad te Ancona. But the Piedmoztese werc too
quick for him ; - ltheyiad got betw-een bim and the
place, and with his poor handfal of troops, manyc cf
thenm raw recruits who had not been more than iiree
months under drill, lie ad to force bis way through
an army variously estimated at from 25,000 to
00,000 men. He was " coward" enoug1h to attack
froim fve to ten times his oin number of troops, al
occuprying strong positions, and ad general enougli
te succeed llahis operation, though fron the severe
lose c iffered (resultimg, i lis said, fromn the deser-
tion of several of his Itahian troops in the very be-
ginoing of the figlht) his success was as bad as a de-
fent to hin. General Pirnodan iras kililed ; the
brunit of the baille must bare fallen on the German,
Irish, and French Voluinteers, and they must have
fouglat like lions. The Turin telegrans, which dur-
ing the last war got an evil notoriety for a men-
dacity which exceeded that of the bulletins of Napo-
leon I., own to a leas on their side of 4,000 men, ai
nuimber which we may treble without fear of mis-
takes. As far as our information extends, the arc-
tual loss of Lamoriciere, including the six hundred
prisoners, was not more than about 1,000 men on
the day of the baille : but the Sardinian telegrana
ot th-e next day were able to announce the capitula-
tion, that is the desertion, of several thousand naore,
probably of the Italian troops of the Pope. The bulk
of the Volanteers probably sunccecded in lcutting their
way through to Anconn. The -'flight" of Lanmori-
ciere to tai pliace could not have been s hasty as
the Turin teiegrams announce, seeing that helihad
his head-quarters outside Ancona viuen Ue wrote Off
to the wife i General Pimodan an account of the
faite of her liusband.-Wr7eekly Register.

TuE bniscELS UPoN TE Irtaiu PAPAL Taoors-Thei
folloving letteat from Sir Ceorge Dower, dated Sep-
tenmber 21st, appears le the Tnes of 25ti Sept. :-

Sir,-With reference to uOur leading article on the
surrender of a portion of te tIrish troops at Spoleto,
it is but justice to state that those G00 moen werecut
of frotm the rest of the Palaon arms, and tiai they
surrendered te 25,000 Sarrnaiinn troops under Gene-
ral Fanti. Sureily tiere can Uc ara disgcrace iin sur-
rendering before such ovterwhemiinng onnbers ; and
an obstinai te rc-sistance would have been folly, espe-
cially as it could leaid te ne militaitry result.

I mus add that no one could suppose that Gene-
ral Lamoriciere, r-ith force under 20,000 men, amoast
of them inra -renruts, could successfulisy resiist 50000
Sardbnianu aegular inecuas. But sumeisd grecs ourarîgp
as lImSandiauan invasnioncoula pethapa rcancel> tc

anubcipuated, even in thuese days of piracy and revolu.
lion. If GeneraI Luaioriciere cd hîad fair liay, lae
would haive defended the lapal States ; but, jpaced
betuween Gnaribaldi and a Sardinian arimy of 50,000
mu-en, ne genervaaishiip anad ne braverys cculai Uc cf amis'
ar-ail

i cannat conclude wvithaout entering uns protesti
paîailnh terma" met-cenary" applried te tic Irish
a reoops et' is flohnesa. A mercrenars' la a main rt-li
serres hot pas' ama ulunde]r ; bUi thise mein cnliatedl
te fßght for a saced priple, te defent] uie Head ef'

ttu burci ana] the iar ci Crist ainarl tr s
n-lay le yeu not epply thae same aerm te uhe Engilish-
mnen, Polos, Hnguians, &c-., whoi have joinedi Gari-
baldi? Yet tise bruave Iriasbn en are calla] mercena-
ries, 'vile Garibaldias foeignears arc applaudedl as hue-
tacs. i prutest ingainsi ibis ais unfaiir ana] unjost.

Tepl cepur uoedicnt Servant,
SnAL L arut Pua-s LsAvE Ro3ma.-In tmis great and]

teriblen crisis, tic midsu t of wi n-e have ot yeti
passet] throughi, il cannot Uc concueaed hatthe
actuel satIe of thsings cempels us to keep eut looksa|
aolely' flxed n R omo. If theo moral worthld If soecis' I
still bolds by' suothing, lt s attsat ,cinteaoe, less|
threatened], nias I by' tise treachecrous anrms cf the
wvrotcedr Sardinlan gladiator thian by' a universali
anti-Christian conspiracy'. Thse anchor la haine:i

resta tre]>-1 mo tiai yin tecu aneur.e We be it
'volt. Iti tiste fiiato Chistains ; cenia]dithey deubtl
et' it, tins' woutld lie wvarned sulicientls' b>- thae rage
et' lime destr-oyers, oonfessing tisai tises' haae donec
nothinag se long as then Pontifical puower, et-eu thueught
bike e reed,. is stI standaing-.

Tîaere isuno goodlanueration-read-ere la o Do
thorough revolution, auntil it is proclaimed from the
top of the Quirinal 1 Gnribaldi has declared it. He
knows well what le says r lais infernial genius does
net deccive him. Be sire of iat.1

It is this that fils aus at once with terror and grief,1
wien ue consider that his final destiny hangs by a
thrad Pi s IX. ia stil ai Rome ii ibute is theref
under conditions harder for his great soul te beari
than would be the worst exile. To owe that purple

begins to appear -hon -we are cools olteitU e
daily papers that Garibaldi' arm lias met with ai
check before Capua, It attacked the Royal troops;
tses' sas il 'vas liixie's Brigade. tifier a aSmart can-
nonado the Garibaldians 'venrhe-nback v a abru
liant charge of cavairy and returnod t ytaeir posi-
tions, with ai loss of 400 killed and vonuded, analeaving 300 prisoriers in the nenm's bands. Tie
King of Naples is at the head of 50,000 mon, an
wvill show fight. Bmnsco,,aliitdbeon accusca]of
folloving Nunziantes e xample, la 'vit tieRing,
and bas said liat aiL the Piedmontese 'viii ever get
of him will be his corpse on the bartle.fid.e

rag to those who have cast lots for bis Pontifical
robe!. To receive the alms of a fictitious sovereignty
from the band that bas torn in pieces bis legitimate
States t To submit to a protection which conscience
justly indicts as the cause of ail the evll Isla there
any bitterneas like to this bitterness ? If the measure
is not yet full, it may become se ny day.

The august and venerated Pontiff, whose ungrate-
ful children, in. the way of sorrows where tbey
eternise bis passion, lengthen the road fron Olivet te
Cavalry, Pins IX. owes himself o the Christian peu-
ple, and bis mission to bis scvereign apostlesbip;
and, a victim of duty, superior to the human feeling
which murmurs within him, be vill staÉ in that
Roman prison as long as bis spiritual liberty shait
not be openly fettered,

But do we know the exact limit at which this
long.suffering patience will expire and ought to ex-
pire? la it for us, is it for any man soever to deter-
mine how much oppression and persecation a Pope
must Bear, for the salke of his Pontifical conscience?
No; he alone, the Successor of St. Peter, bas a rigbt
to take counsel before God, and on the day that the
Vicar of Jesaus Chilst sball decide that, in the pre-
sence of God, fur the bonor and glory of the Churc,
for the velfare and salvation of souks, it is bis duty
no longer to accept a protection more cruel thasn
hostility itself, and guarantees borrowed fron the
spirit of the coward Pilate when they are not in tLe
fashion of the traitor Judas-where will thon be, we
ask, all those political calculations which think
themselves masters of the situation ?

Tbis bas been understood at Paris. These fears
manifestly betray themselves in the article of the
Constitutionnel which we have put before our rend-
ers. It is vainly sought to give them another ap-
pearance with the help of ail sorts of artifices. They
teil us of the simplification of the French political
question, which will result from the Holy Fatlier's
departure. Can the Conastiutonnel give credit ta
sncb sophistry ? No, no; the day when Pius IX.,
releasing the Imperial Government froui the crafty
promise which it las made to watch orer the Pon-
tili's person, shall descend the steps of the Vatican
to take his way into exile-that daY the worst poit-
tical dangers will arise for France-for, that day, a
bottomiess abyss will open under every throne in
Europe.

Those who think they protect Pis IX are in re-
ality covered by the remuant of int moral force
which the indestructible old man of Romie conmmu-
iacates to society by- still remaining on his tottering
irone. Dt is not the measure exhausted ? Thîe
cry of alarm rnng fron the onst iuinnd is a
symipton of it. And if this anwful faut he consuhi-
' atel, -ho i 3lie cause of it ? On this question of
responsibility we do not fear tle quiblies of the
Const/attonn l. l the eyes of the whole world the

responsibility is at Paris, exclusively at Paris. Let
I them not try to shift it on Rame-ein Public (of
Gand.)

As a matter of course tumours accuimulate ithickil.
Not Aistria only, but Spain, Bavaria, jandi Belgiunm
are said to have efered a residence for cthe oi>v Fa-
ther. Indeed, it is actîlly- aserted by theParis
correspondent of the IrraIld, that uegtiaitions had
been entered] inta bnetween the Cardinal Secretarv of
Statie and the British Government to provide are-
treat for the Pope at Malta. This is not verY pro-
hable we imagine. There is more force in theL tea-
son giren for ai pîreference being shown towvards Bel-
giumin, viz., Uat the position of neutrûlity guaranteed
to that Kingdom b- the G"eat Powers enales it ta
offer, diiring these trouîbilous times, the greatest
chance of qiietude and of peaceabe ectirity- to the
Surireme Hend of lie Church.

The saie irriter offers to guarantee the aitbenti-
cily of a statement to the efl et tiat "fiter the
iFrench expedition to Rome, in 1851, the French Go-
vernment was eager to obtain the ameuint of the ex-
penses (seventeen rnillions of francs) which this
military expedition liand cot to establish the tempor-
aIL andspiritual autiority of the Pope in Rome anad
in aIl the States of thie Cliurci-

The Pope, ho-ever. it is st9ated, w-as obliged to
avow the imlossibility of making this repaymen,
ana solicited] on the part of France an indefinite de-
lay. It was then that Louis Napoleon Offered the
Pope to charge hinseif with the paymrent of these
seventeen millions of francs, giving te the Pope a
full and entire discharge on the express condition
that His Hoalinezs wouid formally make the engage-
ment te anminio. on the flrat opportunity. the Auube
Boanaparte as Cardinal, as le being a member of the
Imperial famil. The situation in which tie Poe
thon fouind bimself did not allow him to give a r'e-
fusai, and be made the eneagement by a formal do-
damnent wich remains denositeadin tue secte:
archives of the Tîilleries.

Thie writer noints out the consequence of the no-
mination of the Ahe Bonaparte as Cardinal, hich
sooner or inter wili take place in virtue of tlie en-
gagement this made. It is e-ident lie savs. thlat
the Empteror, in sacnrificing these seventeen nillions.
bas positive]ly in view tre compiilsory choosinig of
Iis cousin ns Pope after bis election ns a neniber o
the Sacred College.-eely Reester,

NAILs.-Te deserions fro the Neapolitan arU-
seenm te have left a nuclerus of tronps faithfaul to thel
King, Who gave -. good accoint of a party of Gari-
haldians that ventired te attack them neor Canpa
on the 8th and 21st. There are about 30,000 oi
them, and thieir nuamber is dalily increased by ili
Royalists, who are flocking to tie King's standard.
Garibaldi has become completely entangled I- the
Mazzinian party, and bis nominaions of greedy' Lon-
bards to all the places of trust in Naples and Sieiu>
are beginning te arouse the wrath of the natives.
Anarchy prevails, the reign of the dlagger is begin-
ning, and the lutlian revolutionhas alrenaly-passed
te rose-vrater phase of loyait p latriotiem, and reli-

gion. The -Tesiits bav-e been banisiied, Cardinal
Sforzq. lae Arcibishop of 'Naples, las been deperted
to Genon. and the rwîiaenier anal chaplain of Garibal-
di i tlie infamous Gavazzi. People are beginning to
askc themiiselvecs n-lai Garibalili lias doue that sucb
unilimited] cenfiadence shouldia be placedu b inai an]
thse signîs cf a vast diefectien frein bis Cause are bie-
commng ct-ery day clearer.

Bait tise Dictater cf Naîples ana] e-bi>-l is cois ha-
caig ncre aiof-satisfeod a rnaore ieadstreng. He

Italian unit- from lie cramzpidczlio cf Reine locai
quartrel willh Cavorur ana] Farini hais bcome icura-
ble ; eue et -the other party' must yield]. Non-, as
Cnt-eut bas aillie political elev-erness. ana] Garaibal-

braite force, ila eid e frinr lia-e itsg rund
muat prevail, unless force can crnîsb its antagerns
ln tise first instance. But, notwithstandinî ibai tl e
repaies are falling ciii, the hoenest. nmn are as yet lia
vinh ong boar aau opening for file receonery of thaeir

tise Roman States te litetect Reome freom -Garibaldi,
la quietly co-operating wvith Garibalidi's na> off An-
cona. Everywheroe thora as tise moest barefct îp-
cris>- ana it la impossible te iook wvith an>- equanlim-

iylto tise d]ark ana] aeetbings tiro atxeep tvi tise

Clhurclh fait et-or, and] tint Peter lai tercko wiieb
she hs bulilt.

fhtis b>-ri n mans astonishing te secen-o siowlys
tli frevoluationary papors hi Engiand] acknowvledge
tea. cL f thseir pet Garibaldit aaing sustained a de-

feal [tla cl>-on buarala tiai aglitinr ef frtr
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• That Garibaldi is not se intensely papular inevery CONGREGATION DE NOTBE DAME, MONTREAL, SAINT MARY'S ACADEMY,
part of Italy as is represented, is admitted by the ac-
credited correspondent ofai moraning journal in bis SELECT DAY SCHOOL. DREcTD1Br M
interest, Who as:-

At Neples Garibaldi is far fron populr. The id- TE SELECT DAY SCHUOL will be RE-OPENED, SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAIMES
die and upper clisses distrust him, the lower classes as usual, on the SEVENTIH SEPTEMBER (Notre ar.
regard him with fear, the priesthood dislike him, and Dame St.) The Pupils Dine u nthe Establishment.e
wbat ls left of the army cannut forget the humilia- Terms, $36 per Annum, paid Quarterly (l1 weeks) J E S U S A N D M A R Y,
tion which bis bloodiess triumph bas inflicted upon in adrance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov.,loth Feb., 1sti .
them. The Municipal Council bas been as yet un- May. •1MONTREA 

L.
able te coine to a vote on a motion to confer upon Afusic Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annum,.. $30 THE pleasant and healthy loctiou of thiis newly
their liberator the freedom of their city, aud still les "i L "' By^'a Professor,.. 41 erected A'eeay, the spacioustess of the Building,
to offer the crown to Victor Enmanuel. Drawing,Painting,...................... 20 and the accommodations which ilenjoyc, enabe the I

Really, we begn to suspect that the Neapolitans Classes of Three heurs,................... 25-20 Sisters ta bestow every attention on the Moral ind
are not such fools as they have blien described.-- Chair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil. Intellectual cuirre of their putils, as well is upon
Weekly Register. The system of Education includes the English and their domnestie confort. The religious principles of

Garibbaldi as complied w gth the request of a de- French Languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, the young ladies enitristd ta their care, ire guarded

puaeton of Venetanas, ta xougit permission to History Use of the Globes, Astrouorny ; Lectures on with unremitting solicitude.
publish at Naples a Journal, to excite the people of the Pirctical sciences; with plain and ornamental The system of discipline is mild, but firm and uni-
Venetia ta a general rising, and ie caused his reply Nacdle-Work form; while evry' 'ncour.gement and e' laud-
ta be publied iche officiai Jpurnal af Naples. Hc No Deductioan made for occasional absence. able incentive is emiployed, to forwird the puils i i
told the deputation that the present war was the on- knowledge and virtue,
ly national one rhich could give them a country. P-- -- Ppils of every religious denomintion are admit-
Our battles are so many marches in our progress to EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT, ted, and nu interference l ismade with iheir religions
jhc Alps, on the summnit af which clone wu n-JIh stop).e 'Te sAliers nte mmi t Gict aran awe wia ba CONDUCTED BY THE convictions; they iare, Iowever, required to confornu

The soldiers of the King at Gaeta are said to have to the general riues of the Instittion.
demolisbed the residence of tha French Consul, un- SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE The sclilastie year, comnrising teunmombuls and a
der the pretence that there was a connivance he- hDA Ebalf, opens on the First -of Sep'enber, and endsc
tween him and Garibaldi. The Consul was absent about the miidle of July.
at the time. MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR- Parents and Girardians rue illowed t nvisit tIe

The Patrie reports that the Neapolitan Royalhsts CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL. Pupils ou Thursdays.
were masters of the Volturno. There isLa anadditiunal charge of S12 for lhose wio

The Patrie says :--" Garibaldi, in e letter tonSignor CO.NDITIOVNS: spend vacation at the Acade'my.
Abrusco, publiahed in the eOgicial Journail of Nanes, Pujpils of PIupis
says':-'-Althoîgh I am quite disposed to sacrifice 12 years i a.1 COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

ail personal feeling on the altar of the country, I Jand up- 12 yWritig, French and EnglisG .
could never bc reconciled witih men who bav ecold wards. A rithm'tri, Book-Keeping, Geomuti ryil Anienta
an taian province. Neyertheles, a decrce of the-Modern Geography,.of Ihe Globes;
Dictator pronmalgates tlie SarliiLr Consitu t ion for Board and Tuition, enmibratcinrg ail Aill.Iuadaturalkstng: S riog Chrtn l
Naples and Sicily, but without PCxing a aate for its the briricers in the French & Lrc ir PJtrirt tiets ofi itonom Nr t
execIiton ,nluglili ngiags wih rit- s .\Lorl l'hi pn\ocs ad Aistru n Vu '

iug and Arithietic....... 8000 70.01 I'irwinguu i'itrig I b'oth t t an Wa r'
jHailf' Parders................ .o.n, 0.00 ITrr.err on W.' and Gl. : Wu "\ k

FOR SALE, Classes cf Three tur r.t-iy.. j2, 20.0 i I of a r

.A BEAUTiFUL FA hM, siTitrte in the f'rrish ofh 3i-je Lessos-P - r , per . N b -r: .

. Jl.ENNE1. Coin' cf NiONTCAIA, n îthe- Annun........ ..... ..... s t 2 Ti
Second range of tihe Tow-srip of liA WX'DiN, c-n t- csceorn D., by î Profrs. I t' j 0
taining TWQ IHUNDRED A Rwî1iTS. of w-ib lOne Dradg Parr Enro y, . 3 .
Hatrîdreri Arpenîstr' ltI wirlrFAED i i W L~anni:dress ................... ..................

bN OUS, liARN, anrd GUT-Ho'sES Tr is'l anrd l d'mg............ 12 tI l 2. I r. ...'..

on ir a SUGARan EFJNER', nul muieir of '' e ru-tics, (Corse of' 2.1 lear Uhr uï
Holly. This Friri sitriat cii:t h.ortL.r.>.inee thire P.ro'.or.
from the Chturcl. nnd quite nerr tIo tle Saw- ni Les-e-ans in Germr talian, Li lit' 'r't'd1r,

Grist1 Mil. it wl, le Sold -on li-al condtdn-. Singiîng aud other acomiu ers r.' . i< e t

Address to thie tr'rir, here, according to te charges i thr' c.r'-:I .ro-.s F i
JOSEPl'i E. 1:E.t tPRE.' riesors.

I . is highly desirable thirt t:he i r:: n T FîilT CONslis <J
ance alt th. e coinnrncement of racht 'rn . .l : 'rrt .ai i ne c kirr;une wlIii

No Deduction will ha ncm ' frmi t, io î'' ' bi [tck sil üa',r ; a sky' bite saa : astr .
A TEACHER, 'rth TUJCilNU A CA DE'I Y 1for iupils that enter later, nor fr t' w :.n whro u-itit: deep crson m r r
Nore nce- apil unles they canr prduce 'Tcstim j beforeI lte expiration of tir:! Qarr- '.wirintereaIn ch pil shroulls in' r' '
niais thaît they' arec rem rt to Tetch al ti Teris of Paytmeînt: r: hr Set', 25. N r 'h ' of im . i l-t
lbrinclies rn'esary for a Fir'st- A 'rl'ay. Fe., lst May, or Seni-Annuilly. , i t. ri, .

A pplications il] b re vlitinil tlie 20tlinst. _e__h_:______:t__nd____rycomb:_a__:-
Ahi conimmunicationre :rlriressede(po a ta COMMERCTALSCrOOLea nt t: '! if'î re -nI r r <r'

Sr, A E l Point St. Citarles. • nifi i r.:. t' or tr .i ti ' i
ARCIID. MNA UG HTt0N, Ti E ohiect of this School is oiiniprart a grood d: raien w-il t akeI1w iforu ia 'r t h r-lu 

Oct. 8, 1800 Secretary.Treasurer. solid Commercial Eduîcation. of thie form rand tw> 1 o nakig i 'Ir' 'C. ke.
The Teaclier is provided ih af Model School

Iiploia from the R. C. Board of Mour-al, and was t S3ARKS ON TilS PROSPECTI'.NOT'ICE for a long time Principal Book-Keeper inan extensive j. M.
]S iEREBY GIVEN ti:at on and after the 20tir business.
instant, all the Remains of the Dead baried in the The moraris and manners of the Pupils will be an The object of thiissn- An-iiru'l3 to bent-fit firai-
Old Roman Catholic Cemetery, ia SHERBROOKE, object of constant attention. lies who are desirois thatit their clhildre'n shiouhîl re-
C.E., will be Removed into the ew Btrial Ground, Refeience-The Clergy of St. PatricL's Church. cei'e a cotmplete course of i-=truction in thLe [ngi
and these Remains w'il bie placed in a common grave For particulars, apply to language. The Sister- of te liyii Nainaes of Jte-ies
unless they are transferred at the expense of the re' T. MATIIEWS, Teacier. and ary, anxios to pr omite the welfnre of edui-

lations. Montreal, August 24, 180. cilon in iis respect, w'ill s eture their puîis 'very
A. E. DUFRESNE, P.P. .---. facility if making proficiency in this tongue. 'flic-y

Sherbrooke, C.E., 1st October, 180. will devote to this [urpose a pa.Lrt of the edifice wiiici
S ra CE.rhiEVENINC CIOOlias recently been erected on a rmagnificent ite-u

-- courant Ste. Maric-and which is due ro thir rîuini-

MISS COUCHS SEMINARY T. MA THEWS EVENING SCOIQOL will OPEN cence of Mr. Simon VilIis. A Chapel is attwi-lied to
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE the building that will sooli be opsueed for publie w".r-
STREET, near Chaboillez Square. Terms moderate, ship, and whose architectural bea> will aflord

MLiSS atOUC he eiary 83 Stlra s rEET. payable in advance. fours o attendance, from canarisseur. nn accrite idea nof Saint iary Eigrjiîr,Ladies et lier Scainar>', 83 St. URBAIN STREET. SEVEN ta ,hahtf-riesi NINE 'cîack. jrî> aC]rnagtt aa irrtfi ltiiao
MoSEVEN to alf-past9NIE18àctlc.•justly ranked amiong- the ýmost beau tifuil eburjches of

Motreal, Oct. 9, 1860. lmt. Sept. 30. 2ms. Rome.
The Sisters of the ioly Names 'cf Jeisus and Miairy

WANTED, . DRY GOODS, hope that their enterirtse wll ble corriily greeteid by

A SITUATION, in a first-class School or Academir, St. Larence House, 93 Gicll 8,-reet, an enlightcned and benevolent Publie, and thait su-r

. ilfed ad d cess will crown their endevore, if the> contnue i
hby a person who la properly quta ean experienced Second Door from Notre Dame Street. enjo the came patrnage which has bcenso liberall-
for taking charge of either. le holds a Firt-classenderedhtoatem atongeuilawhertho
Diploia; and cau instruct in Latin, Greek, French, -JOHN PAtPE& Ousere is etablihed a wilngusil, therenthe Mollie-r
and Englih : also, ln a Collegiate Course of Mathe- J P.0ouse is establieLe], as well as in îLe diterent pariait-
Maties. H AVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE- es and missions where the' have beau eentrtstedi witi

Addces, ,T. NTI"''[tuaiWIa'ss Office, Motr, MLLE HAIR NETTS, ail colors. the edueition. The' avai! thenseves of this alîtort -t

C. r TW O oMontreal, Oct.. 27, 1859. nitl t returna their suetre thanîks to the friinis of
educatin, whoharve so liberuilly patronised their com-

JOHN M'CLOSK S munit; and Ley non' purpose to labor with rerewed
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM. energyi tabehailf of the noble cruse which Divine

kL!ýzn-f.n. il-T nm ntri ONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS, Providence calia ipoti le-m ta advocne
31sssa1s. Psat ADAvis & So -- Gents-iam nta

loss to express with words the satisfaction it gives
me ta inform yon of the benefit i have received from
the use of your Pain Killer. About one year since,
I as attacked with the infilammatory rheumatism,
being unable ta walk for eight weeks ; besides the
confinement ta the hanse, the pain i experienced no
tangue can describe. But ta return to the abject
of Ibis leier. On the 27th of December last. Ihad a
more severe attack tban before, I immediately com-
menced using the Pain Killer made by you, which ta
a' surprise, immediatul> relieved me of pain, and
saved me the necessity of being confined ta my bed
for one day. It is now cleven days since the attack,
and the inflammation bas entirely subsided. My
limbs, which were tremendously swollen, have as-
sumed their natural shape. In short I am entirely
well ; and feel bound, by the common sympathies of
my nature for those who mav be thus afflicted, ta
miake theabove statement, that allmay resort to the
Pain Killer, that time, expense, and a world of sufE
feringmay be prevented.

HELRY WEED, Clerk at 117 Genesee St. Utca.
Preparcd Dy SETH W. FOWILE & CO., ]osrav,

and for sale, t Wholesale, b>'Lyman, Sevage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

AT PRESS THE

Meropolitan Catholic Ahlnanac,
AN'D LAITYS DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES. CANADA, AND THE BRITISH
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the request of the late Council of Baltimore, the,
undersigned will continue the publication of the
Metropolitan Catholic A naL<c, published in this
City for nearly 30 years.

We rvspectfwlly request the Prelates of the United
States, Canada, and the British Provinces, the Supe-
riors of Religions Communities, the Presidents of
Ecclesiastical and Literary Institutions, &c., who
bave not already done so, ta supply us, et their
earliest convenience, with their respective portions
Of the information requisite to make up the Almanac,
together with such other matter as they may deem of
iuterest to the Catholic public.

SuIn order ta get out the work in due Eeson,
and as far as possible ta regulate the edition to be
Printed, Bnoksellers and others wiU conuera fvor b
sending, or intimating the extent of their orders nt
an early day.. e w

C I1 limited nunber of qdvertiemenls will be in-
serted at moderate prices. To iasure insertion, they
should be forwarded at once to

MURPHY & CO., Publishers,
182 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

38, San guinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment aill be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the unlersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in llontrel, and
the largest of the kind ini Canada, being fitted up by
Steum in the very best plan, and h capable of doing
an> amount ofbisiness with despatch- wie pledge
ouîrselves to have every article done lu the very best
manner, and et moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapee, Wollen,&'c.: as also SCOURING allkinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Windov COur-
tains, Bed HEangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEYLIN, MURPHY & 00.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The qualities of this medicine have placed it upen

a inperishable foundaîtion. In destroying disease,
and inducing health it has no parallel.

For the fullowing complaints these Bitters are a
Specific viz.:-Dyspepsio, or liUgetion, Hetrt Brn,
.acidity, Costiceness, Los of Appetite, Headache, and
Geieratl Debility.

ln many sections of our country tbis preparation is
extensively used by physicians in their practice, and
il seems to have restored many' to health who were
apparently beyond the reach of the healing art.

Subjoined are a few tributes from well known phy-
sicians:

MÂAXssynLo, TxIoGA Co,, Pa., Aug. 25, 1858
I have used the Oxygenated Bitters in my practice

with decided success u debility and general prostra-
tion, &c., and diseases of the digestive organs.

F. H. WHITE, M. D.
AusnsU, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1858.

Getleme:-I n have nbeaulutheedrug business the
last fiteen years, andibava neyer solO c medicine
which bas given snch great satisfaction in cases of
Dyspepsia as the Oxygenated Bitters, and in this
disease I always recommend it.

H. G. FOWLER.
BcRLiNGToN, Vt., Nov. 12, 1854.

Gentlemen :-I am pleased to state, tkat I bave
tried the Oxygenated Bitiers for Indigestion and De-
bility, and found immedilate relief from using only a
part of a bottle. I have the grealest confidence in it.
as a curefor Dyspepsie and General Debility, ant re-
commend it with much pleasure.

Yours, &.
JAMES LEWIS, M. D.

Prepared by S. W. FowLE & Ca, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
tre.al .

NEW T REUýSS! NE WT S. '
ALL persns wearing or requiring Triasers n- in-
vited to call and see an entireiy nev invetion, wrich
is proved to be a very grest rndvrance lipon uny' thinîg
hitherto invited. ant tot combine ail tie reqluisiesof ai r

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPOR T ERS. enbracing the sanie principle
Persons atadinsitance cacn retcire a dIdescripive

pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, constant-
)y on band : complete assortm-ut of Elastie Hoss for
Varicose Vein, Swellei and Weak Joints.

COutIlAN & SUU.iRTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., DOSTON.
Wholesale & Retail Deatlers in Stîrgical Denaul aIn-

Septemer 21 Hics

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
No. 2 &. Constant Srcet.

T E duies of the ubtove- iiiuitrtion wili b. lRE-
SUMED in INDAY, 20t of AUGUST, instant, ait
Nineo'ciock A.M.

A Preparatory Class iillbe firmed this year for
young pupils.

A Fretnch Master of great abtilites and espe:·ience
bas been engaged.

Terms extremely mn cderate.
For pirticulars, apply ai the SchooL.

W. DOR.AN, Prineipal.
Montreal, Augusi 17, 1860.

PIERRE R FAUTEUX9
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
.No. 112, St. Paul Stoeet,

BAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Englisb, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. lias also on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whic he
will Seli, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

U-it Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, te be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements iu bis Estab-
lisbment ;and is receiving NEW GOOD every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also n
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS well known Inst tution, situaLed in e lic-althy
nt a bctihuil locaii>, abont Six Miles nortl ut
Macotreal, passasses tian>' tdrintages fotrîLe atorai
and scientific instrucioîni' of youth. This Academy,
conducted by the Congregation of the lioly Cross,
viose attention is constrantlv direte]i m the moral-

ity of the Pupils conndoeî lto thîeir care. 'This nsti-
tution is likewise pteculiarly nivrutrigeous to parents
or guardians desirous of remrîving thiiir 'hildren
from the contagion, and vice- r-t the Cily, and of oh-
taining for tlem, at the same tin-, the benrîefit of a
geai] Christun luetriion. Ti' rt-ligiois opinions
of Nou-înthlolic Pupils are never interfhred wih;
blit rcolhince with tie Rlett's is required of all.

'lhe Clrrî tif iurtu c'mpri e couilcte
Coimremrcil Ediucion, w'ithout ic'inr

TElMS -

L'onrd a 'ilititui 'er A ur un 10; n a
iclrilîc n isling, ering, Ce ami

lelling ccmplete, &c., Paidii Q.r -r. î-

i .ar.l ni 'Tuti exc.s ivy. ..-.........
Claîssircal (th.-ets, lostage ati ndletearl tit indaurîrce

farta ra Chunarge.
.Fr furtlimr prinosei nd o,
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P. F. WALSH{,
Pacaical 'adScitzftc Watclmak7er,

OAS REMOVED TO
178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

GY?'-z r to Ocol or' Booti Shoe Store.)
CAtLL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sorten i of Witeies, Jedelley, ain Plited Ware.

P. F. W'ual-lsh ha iealso on iand the BEST SELECT-
ED moursît varu-ic-l assortnient of FA CY GOODS,
Toys P'r'urer, Chaplets, Rsaries, Deendes, and
othrer religiî'uîs and qwcbo1in articles.

iutty your Fiiic and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Dame Street, ofi vichehi libas
on handI the VERT ilttST' QUALITY.

i' Sp-cuil rîuaenion, given t REPAIRING and
'IMING 11 kmde of, WuteLes, by c'ompetent work-
me, under hLie r bi a p eriitendtence.

No Wtr - iak'r crira chut tinot be

A CA S VICE •CUN. 17. l5T O0.
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l inude; i ccmplt. ClaSsicail and Commercial
tcnn. -Pa>rticuhratenîtion willie giveniitothe

r'e'uich cric Etîglish irangtuages.
A large ri wilrl -elcte-d Library will bc Open totite Puîpils.

T E I M S
Hoard arnd Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya lehalf-yerly in Advnc.)
Use ofh Library during stay,$2.
Tlhe Aninial Session commences oanthe IstSeptem.

ber, and 'ndis on tie FirstThursday of July.
July 21ste. Irs.

W I L L I A M c U N N I N G H- A M' s

·- - - .-2 .

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RA CE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIINEY PIECES, TABLE
an] BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMIAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designa n Canada, is at present to be aeu
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
an] et eareduiction of t went per cent froa the for-
mer pricea.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada ras
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"rOUR MUSICA L FIZEND," a rare Companion for
the Winter Mionths.

Every Pinnis, Shoild procure this weekly
EverP Singer, Pulication of Vocal and
Evert T-eache, lineo Forte Mlsie c-ost-
Every Putîil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Bvr'Amateur, nambe, and pronounced

B>' tic entîr- Press ai' îLe Ceuntry,taottc
Thie Best and Ciheapest Work of the kznd

ù» tte W0r14."
Ta-elve full-sized Pages of 'ocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
1aarty, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to "Our Musicrl Friend," or order it
frou the neoreet Newadealer, and you wili have
Music enough for yoir entre fenil>' t an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Mtsic feor the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Aceordion, &., subscribe
ta the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containmng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25. AI] the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Nunabers, at $2.50 eaca, constantly on
hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TEE subscribers las in course of construction an-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the sanme as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which ha intends e sel
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofere in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good ceap Machine, will fint1lt to theiradvantageta daer their purchasas for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
n-il! have ne parale , as the subscriber -ittends o be
governed by quick sales and light profits.

WAIT FOR THE BARGAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Mannfacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.Ayer's Ague Cure.



AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.dlexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.
Adylmer-J. Doyle.
Atmhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
Anigonish--Rev. J. Caneron
drichat-Rev. ir. Girroir.
Brockville-.P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dsmpsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
CaledIonia-M. Donuelly.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cortntall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton--Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm
Deoitiville-J. M.'Ier.
Lunds-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townshius-P. Hacket.
Ernsville-P. Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
famxilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
lugersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
KCingsten-P. Purcell.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.

faidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Presco-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Ptclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hopie-J. Biraingham.
Quebee-M. O'Lery.
Rasodon-Rev.. J. Quinn.
Ruseilltonm-J. Oampion.
Richmondhill-M. Teofy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Skerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shierringtou-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucesler-J. Daley.
Suamersotn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. fHay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunrin.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columba-Rev. Mi. Falyay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caugliin.
St. RaphaBl's-A. B. MDonald.
St. Ronuid d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
7'horold-Joi fHensan.
Thorpville-J. Ormae

Tinzwnick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 2E Ster Steeet.
Templetoni-J. Hagal.
West Osgoode-U. MI'rey.
West Port-James Keboo.

illiav.slto-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grmd River-A. Lamend.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER ST REET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
fri:.ids in Canada West and East, thatl ho bas opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
she Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will haue constantly on hand a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choices,: description:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flor Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Cor Meal Broors, &c.
June 6, 10.

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks to bis kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continnance of
the sane.

R. P. will, in future, devote bis whole attention to
WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time!

Montreal. April 19, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Subscribers manufacture and bave
eonstantly for saitr ai their old establisbed
Foundery, their superior Bells for Cburch-
es, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Lo-
comotives, Plantations, &c., mounted in
the mois approved and substan tial manner
with their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountings, and warranted in
every particular. For information in re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
Warrantee, &c. send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

No. 19, Cote Street, 1Montreal.
Mr. U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal.

P. GARNOT Profestors ofFrench.
nF. H. DESPLAINS,

" J. M. ANDERSON, Professors of English.
" M. KEEGAN,
" A. LENOIR, Assistant.

THE Re-Entrance of the Pupils of this Institution
will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, at
Nine o'clock in the morning.

Religious Instruction will, as last year, be under
the direction of a gentleman of the Seminary.

Parents are respectfully requested to send their
children immediately, in order that no delay be ex-
perienced in the Classification of the Pupils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous
improvements recently made in the Establishment
will permit the admission of a greater number of
Pupils this year than during the past, and this, toc,
without any inconvenience to health, as ail the
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilated, and furnish-
ed with backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,
C. C. Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 1860. 3ms
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SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is eunducted by
the Fathers of ihth S.elty f Jesum I t was opened
on the 20th of September, 1848, inl lincarîorrted by
an Act of Provincial Parlianient, in 1852.

The Course ofi lustructioi, of which Religion is
the leading object, embraces the French, Euglishl,
Latin, and Greck Languages ; listory, Philosopby,
Mathematics, Literature, Commerce, Indunstry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting thienselves for admission
should know how to read and write. Those under
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with
difficulty.

Parents receive a uonthly report of conduct, ap.
plication and proficiency aof their children. Irnmo-
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed ta visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per mouth.
For Half Boarders,............. 6.00 "L
For Boarders,................ 11.50 " L

Payments are made Quarterly and in advauce.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at curreut prices.
Wasiing,...................$1.20 per month
Music, ...................... 2.20 " "
Use of the Piano................50
Drawing,....................1.50 I
lied and Redding................ 60 " "
Libraries,..................... 10

Ail articles belonging to Studentsshould be mark-
ed with their name, or it least their initials

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHO1E MAKER,

@ No. 3 Crasg Stree, (TVest Enzd,)

SEWING MACHINES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

S s EWIN G rM ACH IN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in ail the
principal Towns and Cities fron Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
bave been receive1 froua different parts of Canada.
The following ar. ::-i mie largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade: -

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure ini buering testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines mnanuifactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equa. to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave usel Eighut of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve manths, and
have no hesitation in aying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of whichl we bave severailin use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. N.AL, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago wie bave in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like then better than any of 1. M.
Singer - Co.'s thl u.e have uscd. Our Mr. Robinson
vill be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would

be mucb obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL,

-2 M Gil Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MIONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the ehçrtest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Oppoite the " Queen's Engine House,"

MONTREAL, C.B.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Hias opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. D EV LIN,

ADVOCATE,
Has Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Litte St.

James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel, Due Hospital.

W M. P R IC E,

ADVOCA.TE,
No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHE RTY,

ADVOCATE,
N.V. 59. Lte St. James Street, Montreal.

1'GA RVEY 'S
F UR N T U VR E S T O R E,

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, while retarmug thanks ta bis
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to hinm during the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform itheni :at having rk' e-le.d his 3tore
for a number of vears, and made extensive improve-
ments in order to acconimodate his daily iîntreasing
business, he has just cumpleted oune of the lrgesu
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that lias ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furiishing lin. To eau-
merate bis S!cck wvould take su large a space, that
he %vill only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahugaiiy, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Ca.o-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.5*
to 9 dols. each; 3filhogarry-and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dois, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, s-me entirely new, from 40c ta
4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnutt, &c., of different styles and
prioes, fron 3 ta 40 dollars each; a very large as-
sortiment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment of
Iran Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. I'be above will be found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in this city, and as it lias been got up
for Cash during the winter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Please cail and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convinceI al of' the fact that ta save mo-
ney is to BUY vour FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VEYS,

24 Notre Dame Street,
where all Goods sold are warranted ta be what they
are represented ; if not, they can he returned tbree
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refunded. All Goods carefally packed, anc deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished ta the
Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as may be required.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO good CABTNETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

A pril 26.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWrAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY next, OCTOBER
TRAINS -ill run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.

15th, 1

Younrs, respectfully, Fan Richmnd, Quehoc and Intemediate
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. Staliaus, ai...................8.30 A.M.

For Portland and Boston (stapping aver-
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES nightaîlsland Pond) a...........5.00 P.M.

Are capable of doing any kind of wrk. They ca Nigbt Train for Quebec, (mixed fran Rich-
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally moud,) ut....................5.00 P.M.
well. %, On tie ahave date tie Through Trais ta Part-

PRICES: land, and the Express Train ta Quebec will ho Dis-
No. Macine............... 00 cosiinaed, as also the 11.00 A. M. Excursion TrainNo. 1 Machine.......................$75 00 Ibraugistie Victoria Bridge.

No. 2 "t ....................... 85 00
No. 3 t with extra large shuttle. 95 00 WESTERN TRAINS.

Needles 80c per dozen. Two T4rough Trains between Montreal and
EV5RY MAdCHINE IS WARRANTED. Detroit datly.

All communications intended for me must be pre- Day Mail, for Toronto, Landau, Suria,
paid, as none other will be received. and Detroit, a......................00 A.M.

E. J. NAGLE,Mixed Train, f Kngton ad al WayB. J. NAGLEStations, aI .................... 4.30 P.M.
Canadian Sewing Machine Depon, Night Express Train, (witb Sleeping

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cars attacbed> for Tarante, Detroit,
St.,atut........................89.00 P.M

Factory of Bartleît & Gtibert's, Canal Basin, Those Trains connect at DetroitoJantcionpgith
.Montreal. tie Trains f Qte Michigan Central, Michigan Saut-

ner, and Detrit anT Miwaukie Ralroad e sor a
points Wes.

Ayerts Chartohuarticghitheg.r
Montreal, Oct 12, 1860

THOMAS WALKEL & CO.,
W Iolesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to informn their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of expense. TERMS CASH.

U'3 All Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-
changed ou delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES.
Per

Per gal. dozen.i
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s

Very Fine...............12s 6d 309
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s 6d 42s

Good..............12a 6d 309
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15 Od 36s
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s

Other Brands, 50s
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s.6d 249

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy's, 1848...... 60s
Otard's, Planats, t. &c. 15s Od 36s

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30a
DeKuyper's Hollands.......-69 3d 15s

WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's
Scotch............ 8a 4d 20s
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............. 8s 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Od 10s

ALES AND PORTERS.
quarts.

Per
bottle.
4s Od
2s 6d
3s 6d
2s 6d
3a 9d
7s 6d
59 Od

29 6d

pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. I. '_

Pale.......................... 15e Od 8s 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle..........4 4eod 2s Qd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Gain-
ess & Ca.'..................15s Od 73 6d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5s Od 3s Od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12a 6d 7s 6d
Ail Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 81, 1800.

SPYNG AND SUuMNE:.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 GILL 4- 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautitul selection of Sirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., bave now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of' SUPERIOR

READY-KADE CLOTHING,
which consists of thé largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for ge.ting bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower than any
House in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR., &C.,
FO R S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, M'ontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engliah.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filbert, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Sernbbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Popper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alun, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, Ac., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices. . %

J. PHELAN.
March 3 1860.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
AND

GAS FITTER,

No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,
(Between Notre Dame and St. James Streeta,)

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &0.,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best manner.

Jobbing .Punctually attended to.
September 15, 1859.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

IS N OW O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular Heouse,thatit has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to thoir advantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDEE,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. w.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. ilso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P, ovinco.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed 0tome must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on muy ao-

cont.

THE GREATEST

OF T H E AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered ii
one Of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From ictheworst Scrofula down to t. he common Pinples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunîder bu-
mor.) He has now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two botles are warranted toneure a nurF'lsg Bore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted to sure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Tiree to five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure aIl h-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ranning of t'h

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three botles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheamatism.
Three or four bottca are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DInEcTIoNs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

RENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it On a linen ragwhen going to bed.
For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off theaffected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will soe the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such realcomfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short tine are full of yellow matter; someare on an infiamed surface, sorne are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For.Sore Lege: this is a common ditease, more sothan is generally supposed ; the ski, turns purple,
covered with. scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming, ranning sares ; by applying tise Ointment,
tise itchmig and scales will disappîear in a few days,
bot you must keep on with the Ointment until thse
skin gets ils natural color,

.Thsis Oinent agrees withs every fleshj, anrd gives
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Bax.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist la thse United States

and Britishs Provinces.
Mr.-Kennedy ltkes great pleasure in presenting the

readers ai' the Taus WITNEss with the testinony of
the Lady Superiar aof tise St. Vincent Asylumin, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VmiCN's AavLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks far presenting ta the Asy-
lam your most valuable medicine. I have made
use cf it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all thse humors
so prevalont among chsildren, cf thsat class so ne-
glected before entering tise Asylum ; and I have tho
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended bsy
tise most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persans afflicted by
scrofula and othser humoers.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHORB,
Superioress aof St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a vesy
sore log; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel mach pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly well.

SISTais or ST. JOsEs,
Hamilton, C. W,


